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HEAR RIOT
AFTER FIGHT
AT ARMOR y
Crowd Chase Referee
and Other: Police-
man Resigns
'As a result of a noar riot that took
placo last ntglit following the price
right program held In tha arm-ory-
the city police department took steps
to put I he ban on prlxe fighting Ini
Albuquerque for all time to rome, I
Thv matter la to b placed before
the city commissioners who meet In
rejeulor acaMion at tha city hall to-
night and from the sentiment eg.
pressed by city officials today there
wga an Indication that ome action
would ba taken.
The trouble started lout night whon
t in r field Hughes, an employ of the
post office, who had been engaged
by the management to act aa referee
announced the decision of tha Cor-
dova Mac key bout, the main event
on the program. Prom appearances
ho in of the apeotalore were dhoait- -
I.flcd with tha doc lion, thinking Cor
dova ahoutd have been declared the
winner. Mockey had a foUowin..
however, who believed he should
hav been given the decision. Many
thought thv decision eu,uere.
Free r All
As soon us the refrc) anuoum-e-
bin decision, culling the right a draw,
there waa a oiy of "ruttuis" by some
onu lu the gallery and the sound was
taken up by apcutuujra In the otherpacta of the hiu.Home one. said to be a brother of
Cordova, Jumped lu the ring andniudo a atrlkO at the rcfereo. A few
of the acvonde held thv intruder back.
but a man standing at the ringside.
f picked up a water bottle at the cor-
ner of tho rlim. which had bcua lu
rir'utf thv asaunU ik1 hurlesi It at'lluglw. The bultie tulrwed Us mark!
und amaitliud on the floor.
A timer for Cordova then picked
up a piece of Ice and hurled It a'
tho referee. Thti9 alMj missed Its
mark and struck W. P. head
clerk at the A'.varudo hotel. In the!
groin. ilcNally waa sluing on tho
opposite aide of the ring.
A moment iater HUgnea waa out.
of the ring and waa making hi. w.y
"Whnn Australia
ways hurried to gt! ven year, premier con-t- .,
tho man eiuck his headi waa freer from
out of to what was than
on A he did ho someone
i.i 1.1... ii..4.ii,a Ka.iiU . fiorht hwill if i
tu the
Hughes managed to get tnroun.
the to the Rika club building
he held off u part of tho
crowd Willi a chulr telling thum he
would "brain thorn" If they camo
near.
C'ltaae Duwii Mtrert
Aa the crowd waa giithuring uround
the Old Klktt dub sumo urns
toutrtfcJ run down Gold avonuo
,luwii The runner was
for the referee by a large ma-jority of the augertd fight fun and
the race waa on. Xo moving picture
show ever displayed a better one.
There was only a race down
the street but there seemed to be a
free for alt fight aa well, ttevorul
i tun who had nut thought of ftght-li-
were hit by blows which umt
nut of the from unknown
fightere . A young boy waa standing;
at the Kike cluo. "mat tne lenuw
some ono said "and the Innocent hoy
was pasted over the left eye. He
started to run with tho crowd which
hud started after the muni
mlotakcn for the referee. The run-
ner rounded tha post office cornel
und ran towards Central Ail
he neared Central he Jumped Into an
automobile a nd disappeared. The
crowd reaching tho main street, andknowing not what to do stood acat-- i
lured In Many stood about
until midnight discussing the vcms,
of tho
I'ollceman LHoitteto who had
been sent to the armory In piuin
olothes to order In - case of
trouble resigned hlft position with thedepartment this morning when the
chief of pulh'O reprimanded him for
not invklng more of, an effort to keep
order, policeman A. W. Yerka was(Continued on page to.
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Highest temper
ature Hit year
ago id; lowcHt
temperature 3;
year ago fll!
dally range
19;
mean dally tem-
perature 74; re-
lative humidity
p. m. Hi re-lative humidity
I a. m 72; pre-
cipitation nonet
maximum veloc-
ity of wind, mile
per tour 41; prevailing direction
west; character of tho uay cloudy.
KUMVs WcaHlker
New Ueilvo: Partly cloudy, pos-
sibly showers tonight or Thursday;
somewhat warmer In north
Wheat Prices Drop
.13 Cents, Later Go Up
Nearly as Much
mt VMS MtMIWtll CSSIS
CUICAtlO. Aujt. 4, Kxclicd grner- -
nl wiling brought about a eneailonaI
nmah In wheat prices today, 'in
market opened 8 to It cent lower,
with Ooecmbcr 1.18 to i!.Sl and
March liMM M ont of the selling was
mm id to win frunt compRiiy holder
anxious to turn their wheut into cash.
a few minutes however tit market
rebounded aa much aa 11 cents In
some casca.
Assertions that domestic millers
were active buy fig helped to strength-
en tha market later and ao did re-
port h of anudlun crop dumnge.
telling tif increased gravity
of the Rurupean diplomatic and mili-
tary outlook were aim. InNuncntlal
toward a reversal of sentiment. The
early Iohmch wore virtually nil wiped
out and the tnurket clotted nervou
at abtiut yeatcrdsy a flnliili j cent
m-- i ivw iu i will uuvuntv Willi "'- -
cmiH-- !.! to i2.iv and March
12.33.
I'n bi Mt Itcrtlay primary as announced b.vbt. ilouim, io.. Auk. 4 -- Kuiura the Dailv Oklaliouian-Tim- e elec-?vn'- T
." "!,' linn at r. m. mivm fWt
n r.pyfd ,n
In their ettort tinned. 'Australiastreet, one
window aee going! "ilurlan b tteiness any country
outaldo.ja.
crowd
vhere
building,
to
ii
not
darknesn
already
avenue-
group
evening.
Chavea
keep
MKJUCO,
portion.
In
ini.
biimnon in Ai'rcnaina exciiauire lie re iu- - iday btcaime of Hie primary election. ,
and llaivh at aa compared wllh
.2.1. and 9 n rvapet'tlvrly on Mon-day. Thpre waa no trading yentiT-da- y
berauno of inn protnury claotlon.
Calls Archbishop a Sinnt? ,
i ctucr ana roe or
Australia
S,.,
..,r..ii- - a
W. A. Huo-hts- . nrcntler of Australia.
spoil king here today attacked pI)anll J. Alanntx. who niw la
on his way from the United Btatea to
the DrtOnh rlr after having been
Notified he would be barred from Ire-
land hv the Hrltlsh government. Thepromler'a speech waa virtually a re-
ply to a statement made public In
New York City by Archblshoo Man
illa on July z in which ha vigorously
uenguncca xur. nugnea.-- -
In America favor-
able to Archbishop Mannlx." saidHughes, 'wre carefully staged man-
aged In a manner similar to that pur-
sued In those arranged In Australia,
and the people who acclaimed him
there were Sinn Kelnera, possibly leav
nna.fl oavltK tMnlahaiarllf I n nl tta m ill
fa nut Irs. Archljlshon Mannlx does
not represent Australia on tha 1' h
- -- ' u?ZrrZ"wiZ
world Bpurred by boundless
personal ambition and hatred or
Great Britain. Archbishop Mannlx
-
" v "lialous bigotry Into a fierce blaae.
gstherlng around him every fanatic
alien and Blnn Kelnor In the country.
He worked Incessantly during the war
to prevent recruiting and helped the
enemy defeat the allies, working great
harm to Australia."
Itefening to an alleged threat by
Archbishop Mannlx to "deal with
Hughes.'' upon the prelate's return to
AuHirulta, the premier suld:
"He may, but. first of all, ha has
to return."
CONVEHTiGN CULL
George R. Craig Fixes
September 7 at Date;
Women Eligible
BV STaVrr MRUIMHtlNT
MA NT A KB. N. M Aug. 4. Hep
tember 7 haa been adeoted aa the
date of holding tha republican state
convention and tho official oal: haa
boon Issued by George f). Craig.'
state chalrmun. The convention will
he held In Albuquerque, and will be
uompoKcd of lleft delegatea- -
Tho dltdrlct conventions to nomi-
nate candldateH fur district attorney
will be held at tho same lime. Wonten
will be eligible aa delegates. Proxies
will be recognised on'y when held by
a duly elected delegate. In the same
eoumy and not more than three prox-
ies will be allowed to any one dele-
gate, except from the border eoun-tie- a
of Chavea, Curry. De Uaca. Kddy,(hjodaluiHi. lldalgo, Lea, ltina, Quay,
nuoaevult, tfan Juan, fllerra and
Union.
Man Mlauol county will have 130
delegate!, Hernalillo telng aooond
with two. while Lua nnj oniv
The convention will he assembladit noon. .The state, central commit-
tee will meet at 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing of tho 7th for the punning on any(omenta that may be filed, and to
urepare the temporary organisation
of the convention.
Italy and Albania
Sign Agreement
or twf sBaits ssisLONDON. Aug. 4. Tht agreement
that haa been pending between Italy
and Albania haa finally been algned,
It la am ounoed In an Exchange Tele-
graph dispatch from Rome, quoting
an Avalona message. Italy, It la
stated, renounces both Cap Lenguetta
and Cap Treferti.
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Kansas Governor Rf
nominated; Missouri
Picks Ticket
OKLAHOMA CITV. OkU., Aug.
Tabulation of unofficial and
iiiuoinplcta returux from 1,445 of
L'.iOO previncU of the state m yn- -
- - -
r crrii rd,40U ana senator 'Ihoinair
V. (lorf, 47,784 iu the democratic
contest fur the acnatoral nomina-
tion. Ferria increased Ilia lead to
24,u6.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Alia. 4.
Itevlneil and additional but tinoffl-ri-
rlaurca from 1.241 of the 1,700
prarlnota In th atata In yeatarday'
primary compiled by tha Dally
lioman at noon today alva
arntullva Mcott Krrrla 04.001 and
Thoin" R Go vol
";In contest for the n- -
atorlal nomination. The tabulation
shows Kerrla leading by 25,217.
Hiuitered returns from over tho
state and Incomplete, unofficial re
turn from Oklahoma county, (Okla
homa City) continued to show Jtep- -
rold of the firth
district In the lead for tha republican
nomination for Bona tor.
GOV. AM.KX IiOMKH
MIMMi I NTY DV 100,
PltUburg. Kan wis. Aug. 4. Early
this aitoruoon wllh returns practical-
ly complete, it apesred that governor
Henry J. Allen had lust Crawford
county In the republican primary yes-
terday by probably 100 votes. In the
.luing preel nets a heavy vote waa giv-
en Ocoigo II. tinow, the governor's op-
ponent.
Antagonism on the purt of Alex-
ander Howat and other labor leaders
to the Industrial court law waa t.ie
oaure of the fight un Allen.
fiOV. AM.EN HKNOMINATKI
BY BIG KAN HAH VOTE
TOPBKA, Kans.. Aug 4 On the
face of returns received up tu noun
today at republican state headquar-
ters here.- Governor Henry J. Allen
was running wix to one fur renom-luatio- n
George H. Snow, ana
Cnltvd tftale ttonator Cur Us wns a
three to one leader over John A.
of Eureka,
Governor Allen may have carried
every countv In the slate but reports
front industrial centers indicate that
S now wee t ved a la rge pro lent vote.
Allcn'a strength caine fro mthe rural
communities.
TICKKTtt AUK HKM'.CTK.I
IS MIKKOLIU l'lU.MABY.
PT. I.OUIS. Aug. 4. Incomplete
unofficial returns from yesterday's
u nrlmarv election today In
dicated victories for the league otf
natlomt, prohibition, and opponents
of lurgo prealdouilul campaign 1
pcndltures,
Breckenrlde Long, who made the
race on a o and law en- -
runemcnt platform, apparently Is tha
democratic nomine for I'n I led Btatea
senator. On the republican aide tha
probable outcome Is doubtful aa Sen-
ator Helden P. H pence r ran strong In
Iho rural districts and Dwlght V.
Davis pulled a heavy vote In some
of Die larger cities, Imvls opposed
prohibition and Senator gpencer
voted for the Volstead act.
John M. Atkinson and Arthur M.
Hyde, both "dry" appear to be the
democratic and republican nominees,
respectively, for governor. Hyde waa
among thoee who demanded tho
retriKiiutlon or isauonai l ommmce-ma- n
Jacob U Babler and State Chair
man W. I. Cote aa a reauii oi ineir
connecllon with tha Lowden ana
Harding funds.
Congressman Cleveland A. Newton
was . unopposed for the republican
nomination for congrese In the tenth
district; Otto F. Htlfel won In the
eleventh and Congressman- I. C. Dyer
in tha twelfth. Campbell uumminga
apparently won the democratic nom-
ination In the tenth) Harry B. Huwes
and Hamuel rtoeenfold were unoppos-
ed In the eleventh and twelfth dla--
trieu. respectively.
For the flrat time In more than ten
years, the republican mgan!ta'lon In
m. Ioule. known aa the "machine.'
waa defeated In a contest for herlff.
Charles K. Mohratadt was nominated
over John Schmoll, city committee
chairman.
Hardin? May Go
To Pacific Coast
On Speaking Tour
MAHI(VNM0.."AuBa?TV. While Sen
ator Harding's front porch campaign
hm forward, his manaaers and ad
visers are counselling over several
proposals for speaking uips away
from Marlon.
On alan suacested would Include
speeches In a half dosen of tha larger
waaiem and middle wewtern cities . nd
nothar would carry-hl- to tho Fa- -
nlflo and Atlantlo oossts and as far
outh as Tennessee. It waa aald at
his headquarters today, however, that
nothing definite had been rietermlned
and that there probably would ba no
dsclston until after a conference of
leader In New York Thursday.
BEST COPY AVAILABLE
Cannonball
Baker Breaks
Own Record
tmc mmcm'is pmtm
LOH ANOKLl-- , Calif., Aug. 4. R.
r. CunnonbaU Hk'r arrived herniminy In an automobile which he had
drlvon from .New Vrk CUy In at
rta, 17 hours and II inlnutea, braak-M- f
hi own recurd
itf atn 'iaya. It hours and S3 min-
utes.
The dlntunce travelted was S.STI
miles. The trip was rrmda under the
auHplees i f the United Hiatus Army
recruilng service, ,
HARDING FOR PEACE
AT HOME FIRST
Would Not Surrender
Nationality to Inter
' nationality
MAIIION, 6., Aug. 4. SenatorllardlHg today rvafftrnMii libs faith lalite ftiHit pitrvh cainiialgn bjr ItMlkeH-In-g
tliai ba exiHwu to make no
apiNTlteft a wa y frosa Ma How br fnrn
October. HAa dcMuaratkm uf pwlloy
In n'gard tti out of imntrtis waa aiade to a group or West
Yiisrlulaiia wImi carM to k llutt lmpiak at tliflr aaatr ounventkm atWbecUiuj on August Is.
MARION, Ohio, Aug. 4. Decrying
Hp pea La tu clauses as n tnenuce sec-
ond only to surrender of nationality
to Inivrimtlunullty, 8nator Harding
In hit sotiod front ptirch presidential
campaign spvK-- todrty, declared that
If he vuuld chuoae but one, he would
"rather have Industrie and socialpeuuc at homo than command the
peuce ot all the world."
He asfHrtud It would be unwlsv for
this country to permit "our actlvi-tlc- a
In seeking fur. peaco in the old
world to blind us to the reaentlaj ofpeace at nomo. ant) aaued that "itAmenfln can be made to forget tho,
attempted barter of nutlnnolity, well
and ood," but that "whon nation-
ality is Murrcndi-re- to Internailonul-H-
little else matters, and all appeal;
Is vain " The address was delivered
to4 a delegation uf Wuyne county,
Ghlo republicans.
Taking up the teuaue of nations.Senator Harding decared It to b the
other, extreme to a referendum on a
proponed delarutlnu of war. "I em-phatically agree," he said, "that no auihority other than congress may call
our boys to butllu. Accepting thin
iruin, wny muKa a covenant which
violates the good falih of nations?"
"Muppose," ha continued, "that un-der article X, a proa nun of armedforce Is agreed upon, and the conareit
of the L'n I ted States u celt ties to re-
spond. The executive would be oal led
upon to carry on a war without consti-
tutional authority, ur ve should prove
our compact no inure than a scrap ofpaucr. We are on the side of Itoih
Mafcty and hon ir to hold br ourselves
the decision of our obligations lu tht
world.
"Governor Coolldge spoke the other
uay ot the rescue, or America rrom the
reactioiiH of war. also need to bv
rescued from the visionary und fruit- -
lews punoilt of peace through super
giivoruinenl. 1 Uu not want Amerlcitim
of foreign birth making their party
allgnmcnta on what we mean to no
for Home nation uf tho old world. Wr
want them to be republicans because
oi what we mean to do for the 1'jiltcd
State of America. Our call is for
uniMuii not rivalinu nvnuiHthlcH. our
need la concord, not the antipathic
of loiirf Inherltunre."
CoL Hunt Acquitted
In Connection With
Bergdoll's Escape
B TNI ASSOCIATES MUI
NKW YORK. Aiot. 4. Colonel John
K. Hunt, former cnmmmider t the
Fort Juy military prison, has been ac-
quitted ot a charge of neglect of duty
lu cuiii.t-ctle- with tho escape nf Gmv-e- r
C. C Ueradnll.' wealthy Phlludel-thi- a
draft dodger, it was announced
toda y. v
New Head 'of Northern
Arizona Normal
BV INI ASftX"ftTB
FI.AGHTAKF. Aria., Aug. 4. T. B.
McMullen of Greeley, Colo., former
vice president of the Valley City.
North Itakota, Normal echool, will
be president of the Northern A r lions
Normal school here, aurceedlng J. O.
Creugcr, res ig net, It waa announced
today.
Nationalization of
Miners Is Urged
GKNHVA, Switzerland, Aug. 4.
n solutions declaring for the nation
a llxatlon or socialisation of mines
were unanimously adopted by tha
mlnMr' eonrreea. In session nera to-
day. British deU gales aald miners
of their country were ready to can
a general strlks to en fore national-
isation.
TODAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LIAQUX'
Iron: It. II. E.
PltlMhura 0nl 008 00O t 5 0
3olon 0 4)0 000 0 I 0Battarle.'. Cooper and llaafntr
nmnflm, Scott ana Oowdy.
POLES WILL
HOIE CAPITAL
TO CRACOW
Prepare to Evacuate
Warsaw Within Two
or Three Days
W AS HI NO TOIST ikT" 4. Ar- -
m.Htitie conditiong will be gubmit--
tcd to Poland by the soviet regime
only to forward the good of the
Bulshpvik campaign, aoeoruinir to
an order said to have been iustied
July 29 by the soviet military staff
on the iiortliwfHtern front, inter- -
copted by rolinh a Rent a and for-
warded today to the Polish lega-
tion.
PAniK. Aug. 4. Polish. French and
Ttrlllfh mCltary experts at Warsaw
telegraphed here lust night staling
that Warsaw must be evacuated with-
in two or thVee day The govern-
ment probably will be moved to Cra-
cow. J'olisii experts report that the
Polish nrmy ojong the Bug river,
which was Warsaw s last line of de-
fense, retreated ao precipitately that
they did nut destroy the bridges
them.
lu view of the PolUh situation, ur-
gent tc leg rums were sent today to the
allied ambassAdura, including the
Anicrican ambassador, oak big them to
return tu Pari from their vacations
fur a meeting of the amhaaaadnrtal
council to bo held lomorww.
UOUfHKYIK! ltl:POItTi;i
KXfcClTINU LA.N1 OWN UK
A it hl.VHT KN K, Uaat Huaaia, Aug.
4. threats by thv Ruadun soviet
lorccoj to execute Instantly any civil
ur military subjects oi the u tiled pow
ore who crow the frontier are re
pirted by refugeea arriving hew from
the region to the cant belli,? occupied
by the ItUHSiana This has caused
the liner allied coiuinloaion In this
diHtrlct to announce that no person
win or any reooun c permitted to
enter the Kusslan controlled sune.
these refugees declare that the
Bolshevik! are shooting all land ow-
ners and property holders, and others
RUHpectcd of having money. The
wearing of a white collar, they as-
sert, la sufficient evidence for a
death warrant.
i;uum ii:mammIUHM.Y HAIT ADVANt K
U)NIXN, Aug. 4. The British
government la irritated over what It
believe la soviet' H'Jsala'a equivoca-
tion over tho British suggestion that
the Husalans halt at the armistice
line of demarcation In Poland andbegin peace negotiations. It haa dis-
pute tied a sharp note to tho sovietgovernment demanding a yea or no
answer aa to whether thut govern-
ment intend to listen to the sugges-
tion.
Says Aviator Had
A Premonition He
Would Be Killed
KoIlT uoixm. Aua 4. Urutunant
Otiiur licklrar. fttmoua "atunt" Xly
it klllfd In a Mil at l.o Anel--
Monday
.vanlns. had a prvmonltlon
govern! weeka ago thu,l he would
meet his death this summer, accord-
ing to Hhlrlcy Short, Goldfteld, Iowa.
original 'Iockiear plllot short waa
married recently und Ih spending hishoneymoon at hla home. He bft
LockU-s- In Canada three weeKa ago,
and had planned to rejoin hint in a
Week.
"For inm-- than a year we were to
gether doing stunts," said $hort,
linns ini ume uwmt-n- isuhiicu
at the idea of danger, until about
nionin ago. ll WS enemy ueiOCOleft him that he became deflrniaed
and told me several limes that hv
would get knocked off this summer
It worried me because It was so un
like Lock tear."
Arthur Seligman
Goes to Dayton for
Cox Notification
fXJCIAk TO VMS MSBALS
BANT A FK, N M., Aug. 4. Arthur
aellgman, chatrman of Iho New Mex-
ico democratic elate committee, left
at noon today for Dayton, Ohio, to
be pit sent at the notification of Gov-
ernor Cox of hla nomination as dem-
ocrat la candidate for president. Mr.
He Hgmau will return Immediately
after tho notification, to complete
for the democratic state
convention at lua Vegas un August
J4.
Aerial Mail Planes
Leave Cheyenne, Wyo.
er vms AsseeiATia
CHBYKNNK. Wyo.. Aug. J.One
of the two airplanes selecting an
aerial mall route from New York to
Han Francisco, which arrived her
la.t night started for Bait ik City
at T:40 o'clock this morning. Tba
other plan will start tomorrow. Her
Acosta piloted the plan that started,
mr.
Mangled Body of
Woman Found on
Railway Tracks
BY VMS Aece MMTOPRKA, Kan. Aug. 4. The badly
mangled body of a woman 4 or 40
yewrM old was found on the linum
Pacific re llwuy ten miles went ofTopeka this morning and waa brought
to this city.
In her pocket book waa a card bear- -
Ing the name "Mrs. William Grant
Whltcomb. 11 West Seventh street,
Los Angeles, Calif."
The body later was Identified as
that of Mm. William O. Whltcomb
of Kansas City Mo., by her father T.
G. Itodolf. hotel man, Iah Angeles,
and her ffhtter. Mm. Midline Mullen
nf Denver, who w?rs accompanying
Mrs. Whltcomb home to Kamuis lty.
Mr. Rodolph said hla daughter has
suffered much from nervousness fol-
lowing the death of her huittmnd twoyears ago. Ha said he missed Mr.
Whitcoir.b and later found soma one
had opened a vestibule door on the
car on which they were riding, Mrs.
Whltcomb had no children.
, No Clew to Montlty.
LOS ANUKLKH. Calif.. Aur. 4.
The city directory shows no resident
or L.oa Anreies named Mrs. WilliamOram Whircomb and no person
named Whltcomb reeidlna at
Weal Seventh atraet.
NEW YORK PLATFORM
Democratic Committee
Reports Resolution
Which Is Adopted
BV VMS ASMBiaVSB BOSS
SARATOGA HP KINGS. N. Y., Aug.
4. A proposed plank calling atten-
tion to the 8 75 percent beer Ibw
adopted by the 1920 IcKlxlalure wasincluded in the completed pisiformdraft to be submitted to the demo-- !
cralio unofflclHl state convention at the
cloning session today.
In the platform committee's delib-
erations advocates of a plank endors-ing ih bill and recoiiiineuuiiig
lcKlslatlon were opposed bydelegatea who believe the been ulank
was too much at variance with thepronmition stand or tho nathmal plat-form, ' The Committee finally adopted
ths clank II to
A hght on the convention floor was
tnreatened.
Mention of President Wilson,
Kmlih and Cox and Hotmeveltduring the reading of the platform waa
cneerea, out ine wet plana and lhati
referring to Ireland received the moat;
uproaroua applause.
After a minority report eliminating
the beer plank had been defeated, theplatform waa adopted.
Governor Alfred R. Smith was
unanimously acclaimed as the candi-date for yesterday. Al-
though convention leaders had de-
creed thut there should ha no desig-
nation or recommendation of candi-
dates at the fall primaries, on a roll
call for an expression of opinion "Al-
fred K, Smith" waa the only
When the roll cull for' preference
wa proponed, Mayor G. ft. Iunn of
nrneneciatiy. orfred a ntoinm tnat ine
convention refrain from such action,
but It butt 434 to 14. Tomorrow the
convention la to adopt a platform.
NO CLEW TO GIRL
DISAPPEARING HERE
13 Arriv-- a inD&ggage pan
Francisco and is
Searched
sv ths AssooiAraaBAN FllANCIHCO. Aug. 4.
Hearrh of the buggago of Alice Miller.
16 year old girl who disappeared at
Albuquerque. N. M., July II, on her
way from Nrwkirk. Oklahoma to
r,.rn.u i,.n n.ui Im.j olariri.
of circumstahcee surroundlnrh. .ilMM..r.a . u,.. iha tinlli. hairaa
'.,. ,Jtt today.The girl's effects arrived laat night,
Hhe had been placed on the train at
Newkirk, Okla.. July 20 by her father
and was to live here with her mother.
Hallroad ofTlclals said she had been
traced to Albuquerque, where she
alighted. Combined efforts of police
of several cities have failed to obtain
tiaca of her alnos.
Hallway officer and folic her
who have been seeking a clew to the
mysterious disappearance of Alice
Milter have baen unable to obtain any
sort of a clew. Records of conductors
show that her railway ticket was
punched aa far aa Albuquerque, but
no record of it beyond here haa been
found, lending to the Impression that
eho disappeared In this city.
U.-S- Property Owners
Want Canal in .Lower
California Protected
THI ASSOCIATCB rSSSB
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 Americanproperty owner along the border be-
tween California and Mexico hue altP1' " 'he stie depsrinif nt forJl"" ffJJV'L l7lf;u"L
the I mop rial Valley,
The canal paaaea through a portion
of Mexico and It Is frrr ihat It nmybo dHmsged in the tbroateited con-
flict between Mexican foderat force,
and those of Governor Cantu, of the
j northern district of bower California.
- .
PROBES
IffilUGIO
JlJfJGIII
Chicago Grand Jury
Completes Probe Into
Walkout
et vae emits mms
CHICAGO, Aur. 4. Federal Judge
Alchuler today refused to racelve a
report from tha grand jury containing
Indictment agairwt iorty ono lead-er- a
la the recent rail strike and or-
dered tho Jury to go back Into ere ion
and investigate a leak by which copies
of Xi report reached newspaper
before being presented to him-
Ths 41 strike leaders. It waa re-
ported, wi.--a Indicted for conspiracy
to violate tha Lever get by Intsrferlng
with ths movement ot food, cool and
other neceeelttea.
Newspapers at noon, two and one
half hour beforo the Jury reported
tu the court, published accounts "f
the Indb'tments and what waa aald
to be a I ft of those induied.
Borton Hopes to
Be Cleared of the
Gambling Charges
av thi AsseataTaa
T.OH ANQfXKM, Calif., Aug. 4
Baker "Babe' Borton, ftrwt baseman,
of i hs Vernon club Of the Psclfln
coast baseball league aald today h
was confident he would be cleared of
charge by W. H. SeoCarthy, preu'dent
of tho league, that Borton s InUerinite
suftpension resulted from an Investi-gaili- n
of accusatlfMis of gambling tn
games that preceded tba barclrg of
Hal Chase from all league parks and
the unconditional relraaa If itVieMaggert, ou I
rasju.club.
.
' To 0 Trtaig. .
"SAM KHANCIKCO. Aug. 4. Trial '
are to la given Baket "Babe" Borton.
first ha He man of tha Varnon club of
the Pacific coast baseball lesgue, an
Harl Maggert, center fielder of tho
Halt lake Hub, V. H. McCarthy.
president of lb league anpouncea
here today.
Japanese Embassy
Admits Japs May Enter
U. S. Through Mexico
S Tt ASBMIATCB
WU8HIN4.TON. Aug. 4. Japanese,
coolies nriarating to Mouth America
and Mexico may b entering inai; nlted States by way of the Meslcuiiborder, eaid a stalemant tod.ty by t!in
Japanese envtisuuiy, but after they Jand
In the western hemisphere the Jap-
anese government haa no means of
knowing their movemenia.
The statement wa losued In
wllh the announcement at
Tacoina by Chairman Johnson, r the
house ut representativea iinniiatrsiiim
that an extennlv
scheme for smuggling Japanese co-i- e
Into California by way ot Mexico
had been unearthed.
it la said It waa not possible for anv
!aborura to enter, the t'nitl
Htates directly from Japan or by way
of Honolulu because t.ie Imperial
government was maintaining a at rift
survellance over emigration and
wss living Up to the h
agreetnenr.
BULLETINS
I.1TTI.K ROCK. Ark., Aug
waa received here that William;
Crulcher. a farmer living near !
Arc, threw his four children Into a
bayou and then drowned himself. Tho
mother and two older children wet
attending churcb.
BAN ANTONIO. Tex., Aug. 4 Tha
big bend of Kl Paso districts of tho
southern department will ba discon-
tinued Auguat 16, arm-din-g to gen-
eral orders issued at southern derail
ment headquarters.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 An em-
bargo on a claonea of ralliOMd equip-
ment In intra-cit- y movement as a
means of relieving terminal conges-
tion waa recommended todsv. to the
raflroud managements by the com-
mission cn car service of tho Amort-ca- n
Railroad Association.
We've Made
It So Easy
JTo Kt ymir waut aHa toiTia Hxralcl. The nffir.
Third and Copper, ia ccu-- t
rally lovatcd.
flKvory VWn Dm We
- ia a Herald Wau. Ad bta-- -
lion.
J0r tplrpLunra, HI'',
ronnei-- t with miprisui'rd
want ad takora.
(JAud M to re.iulu-- -
ASK THE FOLKS
WHO UC TI i ll 1
2
i:l';.;::s t:; state :
a FATES it 17
Commission to Decide
on Raising Passenger
Fdrea in New Mexico
Tli Stti (Corporation Com ml anion
ymtovdAjr rt Aihrust 17 mm th dut
fur the hearing trt 0nt K on tbei
question of the advance of tntrs-stAt- o
rutM on the railroads to equal th ad-- ;
vauca recently authorised ly the
!o turner ce Commiinlon.
On of the questions which wtlt
fome mo el the hmrtnr whrthw
or not the stwto cOmmluion vlU
n advance ifi pene;er rates
of 2tt epcroent. This increue wan
Kraut ni h- - railroad hy the Inter-- ,
state Conitnei-c- Vtmr.)tlori on the
flat rate of three eunit a mile. Which
wi orderrd iy the U. i. RailroadAdnitniMirAtlnn.
As tho rato tn New Mos.
If o it four rnt and on some moun-
tain flva and even she cents a
mile them la some queetlnn aa to
whether or not in Htaie CommWon
will ffrant the twenty percent increase
on thene hhcher natue.
Oeorjre fl. Downer, attorney foe the
tftnnta , hes neceived a copy of the
opinion tt the Interstwte Commerce
Kommlnaioit, with coneurTina" opinion
from the committees from various
state, who wore Invited to alt with
the CoinniMMiion on tiiia quoelloiX.
SOLDTOXHTTLEtl
i
J. F. Bronson Purchases
Building at 315
South Third
Th-- t Y W. C. A. residence at 816
JSouth Third street waa aold today to
J. If. Htsjisun, a Tho resi-
dence), which wu rWn to tha asso-
ciation by Judfte Ira, A. Airhott when
tha ewwchitton was first oriranlsed
here, and which wm tte firm home
of tha hmumjuUdi for, a numhor ofyaara, has deeo, uwd a a
hune fiit- wurWUttf a"ia, whilo the
other activities of tho Mheocintlon)mva buM carried on ut l- -t North
.Second.
When Judjre Ahhott irnvo the build-ir- f
to the utiitoi iiiilon ho stipu luted
that if It wun sold later thn purdmnopwe, which ta p't made puhitn,
Mould he need aa the btvlnntna; of a
ImildiTi fund. Thle disposition of
the tonney received from tha aule of
the buUOlna: wilt te made.
Mr. Brmiftin the purc.huser haa not
muiie any announcMoent of whut lie
intends to do with the htilldlna;.
Gen. Allen to Represent
U. S. at Dedication of
Statu of Lafayette
a Mwe(Tt eseasNEW VirnK, Aug. 4. Major. Oen-r-
Allen, ouionouidinf the American
wmr of occupation tn Germany bus
been dfUriMtivd km the representative
of tho United til ate a guvftrntQiwtt at
the dedication of tho KnlKhta of Co- -
lumbuo atatute of General Lafayette
at Met a otf Anguat tU A telegi-a- to
thle If4Tt fjyiu lwcreUir- - of war.
JKk4ir, wai ch4 jit thta mornitur a
tfuxion or we kiiikhu annual con- -
veaiUun. Mr. Bak.t'i- Qunattuliued the
orKut)uainn ror tut "ajiienatu wane
A detailed report of w hat theKnljrhia of l.'olumhun d'd with 130,
7H,9SS.3 collected for welfare work
dinipft the war Whj made to the con- -
vi n t lli by uia supreme poura ofdlieuiunk
Line of Investors
In Poxm Company
Begins to Dwindle
" "i
ev tm MaectAwa ansaHOKTO.v. Aua 4. The run of the
eWeurttittfl Vicuanse cumoajir. head
d ty ChaiUea I'onsl who oluima to
have ntade milliuna In dala In
reply ooupuna, dwindled nt
tici'ihlv toiay.
I'erhMpa a hundred note hldera
WAire on hand to prvaent Ihe'r datma,
but tha Iodk line ttutt haa horeo(oie
UAUded lon the airavt for block
ir two waa niiaalne;. "B;eoulatira wre affaln In evidence
nakinaj to buy uotoa,
Burglar Shot 94 He
Breaks Into'a Cafe
awwrae veaaa
TH1X1UAU. OLO.. Aun 4. A a
remilt of bla attempt fi force an en-
trance to a reftutumm at an our I Jhnur thia nmrninH, a burglar who
trlv tiB name a Joe ltyan of Ht.i.outa was aluit twice utd aerieualy
woimdPd by Ruben VierU, one of two
9ropr'etora of tha place.
Villi who aU'epa in the rear of the
filava wua awakened by the aha it or
of ehich had been broken with
a eltio, Viril fired three ahola
through the window.
Sugar on Decline
In San Francisco;
HAN KHAINCIWO. Auv- 4. uir
mn titled Ha downward price oouran
when a4 lot menu of rofinrd augHr to
Jobbere were mtide today by Uie Call-tor- n
ta and Hawaltftn and wwlwn
Htictur reTiucrlce at the price of twenty
ini!.u pr hundred pound.
Tte la a reduction of one and throefjiiaiicoi ticnta per pound frcra tlte
J lift tl(iltnt-it- .
r
1J02 Vo. F'r-- t
CGUHT ORDEOSTRDDE
.; of mwm
Former Employe Makes
Charges as to Sanitary
Conditions
Tflliony Rlvtn by E. H. Wllllnmii
uhn hr Mvarpd bfforc Juilfie W.
IV. MuClfllan this nirnlim. iniuml
th court to tniiti-ilc- the clly health
department to tnnke n lnvtlKHilon
or Minltury conilltiona t tha Liberty
cof. on C?r4rRl fcvenuo.William., who hud bn mreld
on lh :liiu-R- of oiern'y 'old the
ootlrt ttila Aiornlnc lliat ho hod bven
wmkiittf M tho Ltty cafo but quithntiiH It woo ;ioo hot In (hero,"
and ho did nut Ilk "their way."
Followlnr hl oHoerilun thut old
butter acrajj' Uotn Ihe plaleo of
the talrono an:', laud again, Judlfe
MrOlrlUn laid Wllllnmo ho believed
him tullinir th irtith and thut be
would In.lrurr tho haatlh ollloor to
look Into condition! there.
Wllllamn aald th cut management
hnd not paid him. Ma ! bv'llilt held
pendliii aoUon by th el'y agl"l
the cafe
Wilson Asks That
Dec. 21 B Celebrated
As Pilgrims' Day
m9 tmc avBvciavte pmumm
WAH1I1NOTON. Auw. 4. President
WIImoii in a nroWummlon today "ug-g.-ete- d
and reiueetcd" that Uecomtwr
21 be r'Uutaied throunhout the
IJtilU'd Ptutna aa the tercentenary of
the land l jib of the Ptlarlma at Plym-
outh Itock In 1130 and appointed
Humuel W. WoCaM und ichord Hook-o- r
of MaHnauhueotui and Unortre Kim-t-
Peabody of New York aa monvhera
of tha 1'ilgrlm urcettlenary commie-alo-
'
In the proclamation the president
rfH'ommenda that the day he fittingly
hinterved "to the end that ealutary
nnd put riot to leaaon may be drawn
from tne fortitude, perseverance
the Idenla of the pilgrlma."
Ty' Cobb to fake
Stump for Gov. Cox
v t,a Moivvaa ee
NEW YOUK. Auk. 4. Ty" Cbh.
alar outfielder of the Oetroll haaebHll
cJiih. will appear ne a "apell binder"
In the coming prceldontml ctimpititfn
if i.lMiin of Henutor Pat Harrlxon.
rhnlrninn of tho dcmocrntlc national
Hpeiikei-- . nuucriniiie.
' He tin tor IlttrtiHuit announccri iooy
thnt he proponed tn tnko f'ohh with
1)1 in on a proponed "ttwlng itrnund the
oirole" In tho mtttreaia of Co and
Hooaevait.
Ministers Desert
Pulpit for Farm
PHII,AfKI,PH!A. Pa.. Auk. 4
The liov. Kiimunl H. Booth, aaalirtant
nt the Idoconitn Church of Ht. Mary,
nnd tho Hev. Rdwnrd It. Nohle of
Ardmoro, turned from the pulpit to
the plow. They took up farming near
Newtown, In Pucka county.
Kx plaining why he gave up active
partk-iputh- In mlnlaterlal work for
that of funning, tha (tev. Mr. Booth
Paruna talk too much. inoir
aerroona don't do aa much good aa
they abould. I've preached It) yeara,
nd 1 know. People aay. wnai
wonderful eermoni' juat aa they
would aay 'What wonderful violin
playing and then forget all about It.
If you ahould happen to hit home too
hard you might be netted to leava the
pariah. Your congregation admlree
prutty th Intra aald. prettily, but wanta
your reHlRiiatlon when you begin to
tell the truth In pluln worde.
PIIOTI-K- OF TMK
COMML'MITV JRn:is
AND CANPKI.ARIAH.
We, the- undersigned, reaidenta of
the agricultural community of U
UrJcgua and CaudolarUia ut a j
held ont the UL day of July,
mo, pi oteet agalnet a publication
that- ap poured In the Morning Journu.1
of July 117th, In which publication It
waa aimed that tha farmera of pre-
cinct No. , were In favor of drain-
age or of building canal for euch
purpose.
At aald meeting there were only a
few people, and only two or three
newrinei'a In our community
thvmaclvcn In favor of drnln-ua-
but the genera) ecntimeut In the
community la agalnat.
Oroguriv Garcia, ofliniauo
U. M. Pedroiueill, Joe M. UrUgu,
Joae 'lglo bqcero Kacoluntlco tiar-cl-
Joiie T lee Apodui-H- Alfredu Orlu
go, Pedro Puflitla, Jumlnluno Mon-toy-
Flubtano Pudlllu. AUcJ I'midd- -
uria, Iula Candelaria, Ouadulupc(lutlerres, 1ms (Irunde. Muximiano
Mnrea. Placido Chaves, Maximo Urie- -
go, Ahan Mnntauo, Juan Oindclurlu,
Oiicgo, (Moglo Torrea,
tJrtcKo. Homulo jrlKo. A ben
clo Oundclurie. tAdieludo Orlcgo, Halo-m-
C'andclarlH. IJratoKllnco .Vltraixtl, lnnmel (.Tundclarla
Alfredo Garcia. Amhroelo T- nndcl- -
uria, Torn-a- EHua Orlcgo,
Juan Orleuo. Andaleio Griego. Juan
i'ahlo Apodujcu, i:nHno
Mirilnira. Maxlmlliuno Oiiltierrca,
"'m-l'.- Arlaa, Ttlcurdo Orlcgo, A.
undelaria. .Felipe fumuru, K. W.
Yount, Mmimo Garcia.
Minus oiiao vnm:i
4XMtN THIH HK.VMIN
M.tMHIW. O. Thore will be
ettiu.OiHr mure cneea of corn rannel
tlUa ceuMM than IhhI yeiur. uccordinfi.
tt A. M. WwdHWorth, iiiHprctor of the
National Oi liners' urtBociatlon. Ij.s'
MttHMon l.S'Xi.'O ciim'W of two down
nnn ench waa pm:ked nd thia
on the pack will total l.KO'UHie .mx.
"Bon's" roa wiamao.Pn't a you euuld tin . Jel Fin ItItika'l a,i jrua cviiii r.at afoaf opartki- - ki,i it.Dsa't wlaa ya H.M Mil year boaao
fr.ll II.
HOW1
Br 'I Ik Hiiala UUHlfled Cului.tvi,riinr,. iu:.. Paon. Sir,.
Aztec Fuel Co.
,"7 'V
COAL cni WOOD
Phone 251
.0 ,
TI IE ALBUQUERQUE
Leave
Y. ML C. A WitK
Bottles on Hip
i;vui-- ; Klwanlan left the Y. M.
C. A. loday with a lottle on hialfp, htt U waa a bottle of ginger
ale given by Mr. p. N. lioulo of
tni y company. An In
nurance policy of fl.fiOO waa given
aa an attendance prlxe by B. HpltS
and w:ia won by H. 8. Walk Inn,lr. Henry Itolfe Prown wua the
oral ho out or and read a paper on
voueral rilaeaMea and tht-l- cure.
The joint nvetlng of Klwanlana
nnd Itotnrlansj will be held soma
time In Heptembcr, according to a
ettuenient nad by Ur. Wylder.lr. Boworn gave a ehqrt btlk onhla trip to Portland to attend Ihe
netlonnl convention of tha KiAan-Inn-
J. Mrfonn Wllxon of New York
talked of Hoy tjcouta and euatern
Klwanlan cluba.
KEAB FIGHT AT
Lie Passed in
Uver the rainters
Strike
one
apteared
any-
where.
'name
Prompt Interfrrence on (hp hint Huitduy waa
other the llnlldiiiK waa Kohur
uoiincii IuhI niuht, eiow at trie ano noi
cording i pporia imked No complaint been
a hmwiion : made una Mra, feoea.
Illiitm Phillips, of who wna
glazier Albuquerque fjluaM tho airuck
works. Popper avenue
The euld to had been sat for morning
on u i i.m untilplanutloii the etrike Chaves was charged with reckless
Hon and of how the pw Intern came to driving.
,i(t nyiHicrHOMi iroin kio council. nr.PhlllipM' cxolunutlon waa behig mHde
W. K. Wllaon of Iienver, Kencral
orKaiibf-- for the paitttera' union, who
hud aaked for tin explanation, the let-
ter huvlnu recently arrivod to endeav-
or to Hcttlo the pu line re'
Aa Mr, Phlllopn wan exiilulnlnv. Itltt
la auid to have shouted, "Don't lie
uhout It."Phillip, according y the report m.
Invited lillt to step outaide and act-ti- e
mattei-H- The challeimn wafl
it ia aald, and ihe two not ready
for action. At thlH point other coun-
cil member interfered. Mr. Philllpn
then went on with hia explanation.
Mr. Wllaon la wild have entlav-or- d
to have the council reaclnd It"
vote taiHpeudlnK the iHiliilera laet nlhl
hla reqocHt Wion not
Western Union Cable
Line Held Up on
Order
WAHIIlNttToN. Aug. 4. Preatdenl
WilKoti Ih undct-Ktoo- lo have Ihhuc1
oidcrn to huih the artny and nuvy tie
parimetii4 not to permit I lie vvchIcui
IJiilou Telegruph company to
nn Moll .cahlc line from
Ihe liurbadocs until perinlHaloit han
hcun ohtnlned frttin the atate depart,
meat. Conatructlon of Ihe cahlo from
the ParhultM'S end la saJd to have
been aturifd.
The oropoaed cable line, It waa aald
here, would extend to Miami. Flu., ami
CKtahliah direct communication
between the I lilted Htutea and Koulh
America, eliminating the re-
lay the Ilarlmdoea station In Itrlt-le- h
territory. Coinplainla of unnecea- -
aary deluy In paaning througi
Uarbudoea are reuoricii to nave oeen
made hy Amerlcun lirma dcullng with
Uouth Amnrlcu,
Application for permlaaion to lay
the cahle haa been made to the atutc
the Western
oompuuy, but so fur us could he learn
ed today, it nua not yet oecu acte
utton. tilTtcials of the depurtmeiu
clined to Ulacuaa the matter.
Three'Street Cars
Running in Denver;
Court Fight Goes Over
niONVKR. Aujr. 4. Contempt lird- -
ooedlllKa In court (mulnat atrlk- -
Inff employe, or the tructlon
compajty U'flie cuilllnueu until 1U;
o'clock tomorrow morulnic when theyi(tir 11m to prepnre tnelr chnc
today. They claimed that they were
not until late yeeieroay.
The nine linemen employed liv the
company have Joined the
ranka of th otrlkera. Vnloll leadera
olulm that the power hinuw emiiloyiw
ure about to walk out but cuinpaity of--
llclala deny tl.l. he Jiowor uouae
crew are not memherM or it union.
Three care ruiinlnir today and
will be kept nn the atreeta until Mix
o'clock toulKhl. Anlde from u la rite
number atrlke no one U
allowed to ride. .
One Havana toliaceo eorMrotlon,
Mpe, lalllng choice brand., la aald
to have received an order for 60,- -
OOO.OUll cl.ara.
7.in
EVENING HERALD
Kivvanians
Discussion
President's
Cm
iSTOS; OFFICER
FOR TOP W
Autoist So States in
Court, But Is Fined for
Having Bright Lights
Kdwln Braender who. waa of a
a roup of autolsta who In
police court on the oharge of violnt- -
MIK Uilii'i-"- uiiinum, w.u
tht court thia mornlns that he mla- -
took Motorcycle Pel Iceman W. J.
Knoop for a hold-u- p man when ha
wmh "int hulled laat nltfht. Knoop
wnn In uniform,
llruender a tar ted to tell tha court
how he a pollcomnn ehould
mrike tirroete, whereupon Juda; Mr- -t
'lei Inn nuked him If he had aver
worked on the police department
Upon anawerinsr In the
the court ruled that hie advice
would not get very far. Ha was
fined $r..
othera fined on the charge of not
obeying the dimmer or tin co Were:
M. W. Kcrraro. aU and H. Y. T.ouea,
'
r.. A. A. Heflln waa fined $6 on
ihe churice of purklna hia car at an
lantfle with the Hide walk and Tuylor
wan fined $16 on the charge
of Mpccding. C. M. Barber, who waa
u to appear on m spcruiun
rmn waa not ureaent when hia
win called but appeared later
nnd waa fined I0
The cite of W. 8. Meadowa. who
w.im oltaraed with reckleae drivina
when Ma car hit Mra. Yrenla, bnca
nnrt of night dlamlnaed. Ac
nieoilHTu of TiadeH cording to avidenco the onr
ui imir Temple a:- - time ine uriverto w hich out to blame. hadloiiity. prevented Hat HkIh net Moodowa by
carpenter, und O. J. The ciimo J. K. Chaves,Kin. at the driving car Which I'ornilo
ihtunchex at and Third
trouble la have started mrcel this
when Mr. t 'hi Hi iu niukinu tin waa noatuoned 6 o'clock.
of puliitei'H' eltuu-- 1
to
trouhleH.
to
hut grunted.
Inn'
Amerltvin n
would
exlallug
at
meaauKca
deiKirtment hy 1'nlon
de
dlatrlct
union
udted
BervetJ
Irucllutl
are
of breukera
In
I
thought
in
Two Youngsters
Fight on Lawn
Of the Alvarado
Two youngsters, acaroely more than
tdx or seven yenra of e ataiccd a
ftftht upon the Alvnmdo lawn at first
and ivntrnl avenue ftita morning.
Which drew a crowd of conatriimthle
etue, who at flrat IhiHitrht the match
was n morn- or lena friendly affair.
It continued for nltout fifteen minutca
the auiiillel of the two landed
U hi idy blow that put hla opponent
on tin- grass tor the count.
IIIh fecllnira were probaltly hurt
more than anything el mi. nnd ho re.
mallicd on the graioi In tho nun for
ral minutes refualntr lo K'-- l up
or move over In tho shade. He waa
fm;.Hy picked up b'Mll'y nnd deposit-
ed on ji Hluidy auol where he coutiUU- -
ed to mourn over hla defeat.
A HJ;iMI,l WANT All
will bring results. Phono 4fi and
Insert vour ad.
SHEFFIELD
Reproductions Heavily
Plated on Nickel Silver
The Menl Gift m a W't'diliiiR
C! i ft, iiotliiiiR i mure upprpci-atc- d
tlian .Silver. Beuiitiful,
UKt'ful and Iodk laHting, it will
Hervo aa a lifo long reuiein-brunu- o
of the giver.
BrcHtl Trayi $5 to $25
SHiidwich I'lutcs S5 to $25
Cuke HiihWita $8 to $30
Cuke Itolla $5 to $35
C'Ik'cho and Cracker
Servent $8 to $20
I.viiinii Servei-H- . . . .$7 to $12.50
Krnit HnwlK. $5 to $25
Siikht unci Crcamera. .
$6.r0 to $30
'I'lieni is a Lui'ire AsKDiimeiit
from which to make seleutionB.
MINDUN'S
"W U.T WK AY IT IS, IT IS"
PHONE 453
Corrtcr Gold Ave. and Sixth St.
WILL DO YOUR
Cleaning, Pressing
and Rebheking
' ifTT In Record Time at Reason- -
- JJ' able Prices in a Satisfactory
tl Manner
ElPasoY.W.CA.
Delegates Here on
Way to Denver
A aiterlal sleeper arrived from KI
Paao this morning and wna attached
to trnln number 10 here for lot.vnr,
tj;i'ylng 24 Y. W. C. A. delegates
from, Kl Paeo to the mtddlo Went ind
flout hwestorn conference to be held
at tha Colorado capital from August
to 16.
The puriy waa made up of board
WEDNESDAY, 4. 1020 1
S2SSE
member, eecrntarlea nnd bout nee
Klrla front Kl Paw, and waa In charn
of Mra. W. A. W arren, president and
ilva Bly. general aecretary. "
Near Riot After
Fight at Armory
(Oor. II lined) from ktaga obhb.)
nt tho rlnffnldo In uniform hut woji
not on duty. tf
1 fligli Ienao planCity (Attorney Will A. Kolener snld
this morning ht thera wan noor stato
hut the elty hnd authority to past
nn ordinance taxing priKo flhta ao
hlirh (hat they cuuM be prevented.
Mr. Keteher said that prlxe flahts
were prevented in Nw Mexico prior
to iwi 3 by n United Slates government
atatute. Sew Mexico nt that time
a territory. An effort was metis
to phmn a bill through the state
in IfllS'to prohibit
but tha menauro was defeat"
ed.
citya .
law to prevnt prliiefighilng ColUmiul.
You'll Enjoy a Glass of Frees Iced
Tea at Rosenwald's Groce-tot-e
These Hot Days
And it'i mighty good tea we're lerving, too. You'll novar know what dello-iou-a
ioed tea Hield'i Prealdcnt Tea makes until you've tried a glau. It hai
that indefinable something about that makes you wish for more. It's Great I
It the (pot these hot days when you're down town shopping. Come in
try a glass. .
The Van Camp Demonstration
The Van umn productM are nlao be1" domonatrated nt
Hoaeuwnld'a Oroce-Tot- The Van Camp t'hlll Con Curne,
Van Camp Pork and IJoana, Van Camp Condenaed Milk.
Van Camp Himithetll nre mitklnr, a big hit. Coino In utid
try thctie dcllcioua Van Cump produvta.
Don't Forget the $25.00 Prize ,
Letter Contest
Write your tetter tunlKht on "Why I Huy My Oroceiicn nt
ItoeenwHld's Oroce-Tote- .' Hurely, you mil win one of theso
prises. Klrst prlie, $10.00 In gold; second prize, ITi.UD;
third prise, $3.1)0, und seven prises of $1.00 cuc.h. Bui
don't delay, write your letter tonight,
You will And It in our OUut- -
if
hits and
Rosenwald's Groce-tot-e
APmfflCP PHAMPir
Before it is too late avail yourself of
this real opportunity save money
.
One Lot
Stetson Low Cuts
$7.35
One Lot
Walk Over Low Cuts
AUGUST
to
All White Oxfords
Latest Shapes
$485
Special Lot
Men's Suits
$4.65 $26.95
Exclusive Clothiers
l!!!i:!!!!l!!!l!!l!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!l!!!lt
ashburnCo.
Albuquerque's
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Chamber of Commerce
Secretary Invited to
Clovis Convention
H. D. Watktns, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerct, has been In-
vited to Clovia on August 11 to att-
orn! eonvention of road enthusiasts
rcuHi(!!?i? tho. proponed marking: and
of alrr of a scenic loop-- t p
rouie which would Includo Albuquer-
que.
The route It uj planned, will iixt
from Clovls, go over the Abo pas
through Kort Humncr, Kan (a Kosa
and I .as Vfiraa where It will enter
the mountains. Hhi-nc- the route will
continue to Han la F and will Include
II the Indian Vlllna-e- down the Klo
O ramie throuirh Albuquerque, Inlet a
and Helen. Then the hlKhwny will
liiku Ih Abo pusn route buck throuirh
the mountains to Vaughn, Knclno,
Kort Humnr and Clovls.
The Invitation or Mr. Wetklns to
attend the convention was extended
by Ii. W. J Orion, secretary of the Clovls
Chamber of Commerce. The route
anonrdlns; to Mr. Jones should appeal
especially to tuorlsts from eastern
New Mexico and Tesa who waot to
tHke a short trip through the state
und who want to see the best part
of New Mexico. ,
A similar route being planned by
Mr. Jones through Texas. This route
would take tho tourists from Clovls
through central Texas by way of the
siHto capital of Austin and on (he
roast by way of Houston, Galveston,
and Corpus Christ! and then back
throuuh Han Antonio, Ran Angelo,
M'dlaud and Lubbock to Clovls.
SANTA FE SITS
President Storey Says,
However, Road Hopes
to Handle Wheat
"The Hunta Ke and other western
tullroads are not responsible for the
nr shortage." said W. U, lUori-y- .
presldi-n- of the Atchison, Topeka &
Hums Ke railway, when In the south-wi-
recently.
"The Kama Ke," said Mr. Storey,
"like all other rouds, hus Its troubles
these days, but our trouble Is chiefly
with the gruln cur shortage. The
Nnnta Ke end other westrn roud
are not responsible for It. It grew
out of the mis up during federal ei
nllnlstratlon wlien our cars were
taken away and scattered all over the
rutHf.rn rount;y. ' The eastern roads
haw pur' box run and he western
roads did nave a large number of
Hi. tr coal cars.
"In June the western roads side-- ;
tiawked-B- H loaded cars and ruu trains
of empty rval car east. They
over 4C, sua coal-oars lx the
eastern roads. Now If the eastern
roads would reciprocals, by sending
our empty bor curs home It would
help wonderfully In taking rare of
the condition In the harvest belt.
"A falling wheat mantel." continu-
ed Mr. Mlorey, "will bilng a great
amount of aiiUclnm from the wheat
furnivrs because they will want cars
to get their wheal to market at once.
Hut If wheat should go up there will
not be much anxiety on the part of
the wheat farmers to gut their whout
to market.
"The Hunts Ft" added Mr. Storey,
moving an enormous lot of grain
now. but thure la such a tremendous
crop that the movement do us not
sMm to make much Impression. Wehope to get the cars back and get
the peak load of the wheat harvest
off the. farmers' hands within the next
sixty days. If wo can do that we can
Imndlo the rest of the crop and other
sutlsruciorlly In the future."
10,000 and Band
Attend Funeral of
A Pet Canary
NKWARK, N. J.. Aur . A
crowd, estimated by the police at
10,00(1, thronged the streets here
lust night to witness the funeral
of Jlmmle, pet canary of Kmldlu
Ittisfomanno, cobbler.
I'ol Ice reserves were culled 'out to
preserve order and clear the
street for the funeral cortege.
Jlmmle. described by Its owner as
possessing "a song as eweet as the
voice of Caruso," choked to death
Sunday on a watermelon seed.leading the proression was a
Imnd of 13 pieces, playing funeral
dirges, 'ollow-e- by a hearse, be-
decked with flowers and carrying a
Muatl white coffin In which the
bird's body reposed. The cobbler,
tear stained and visibly affected,
rode In a coach with a few Intimate
friends.
The cost of the bird's funeral,
estimated at 1400, was contributed
by the vobbler's friends. When
Jlmmle died, the old cobbler drew
he blinds of his shop, hung out a
Finn "Cloned on account of Jim-le'- sdculh," put crepe over his door
und went Into deep mourning. A
tombstone, In the shape of a cross
with a. canary bird In Ha center,
will be sreotod over the birds,
grave near Branch. Brook Park,
the nobblur said.
Increased Railroad
Rates Will Go Into
Effect on August 26
WAHHINOVON. Aur 4. New
freight rates and pasionifcr fares will
be made effective on A u sunt 34 In-
stead of on August to for passenver
fares and August 25 for freight tarifTs.
railroad officials anttouneed tonight.'
feolslon to postpone the putting
Into off cot of the odvunco lu the
charges authorised last Halurday by
the Intersists commerce commission
from the dates announced yesterday.
cam after tariff exports hsd Inform-
ed A. P. Thom. general counsel for
the Association of Kallway executives
. that It would b Impossible to have
the schedule ready before August II.
Vnder orders of the Interstate com-
merce commission, the new schedules
must be tiled five days before be-
coming effective.
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Oh, Yes! Girts
St7 Change
Their Minds ; nil o r ma ovi g Co) v. o c
( V
;
)
Vv 1
II ' ' J s
HIMMIN-- A woman's rMhK e
chnitglng In'r mind wiim Hit
of lit tap of Mother to Mim Helenduller, KimjIlmIi IomkIc, in an ulfulr
that oiM'rutd two gmcrmiMiits,
She went to Caniuln to marry Cap-
tain' T. S. KltrlM-n- . tin. (In- - wn
mer she im-- t opto In I'm til Mrllor
and itechtrtl to inarry libit lnfjnd.
lUtwiim wlie ebiiiiffiil lMr original
linriMmt f"r MuiliiMr nr llnllrnt, tint
Carwdlan aivermtM'iit her Istek
to i:iUntl. And Miss Itinler has
this to : "I Iium hud a tery
nxiKh time or It and am tired of
heliitf rhsMeflgjlMHii, I have travel-et- l
o.oon nith'H slneo teatlutr Imme
ami nm irlad to he berk. All 1 did
nan to my mind, ami surely
I hate a flaht to do wo, rMfliilly
In a matter of so mttrli liiiMirtnneo
an nty mvn wnlillng.' 1tilr-HMl-l-
wcildlMc hcHU are cpevled soou
In
TO MRVEST DANCE
Scores Depart in Autos
and on 1 rain for oanto
Domingo
.1 '
Hciris of niilomobllca this murnhiir
betcun to lenvo Alhuciuorqito for thu
ptifltlo of Hnulo DomliiKo where toduy
the annual Hanre of the
Indians of Unit pueblo Is being held.
The d snee. which Is one of the most
unusunl und plelureiuiiiij
of lu kind In the worl'l. and
one of umiHUiil Interest In the south
west. Is eeiy your by num-
bers of residents of Alhu;iieriue and
other ' towns In this district. Many
tourists whit are in this purl of tho
country .muke It a (mint to see the
Corn Dance, as It Is sometimes railed,
on uvcount of its beauty und unuuual-ncss- .
'
l.eo f 'i mho. superlnUiulent of the
pueblo Indluns, has super-
vision of the activities In connection
with the dunce Unlay. The pueblo of
the Sanlu liumliiKo Indluus Is about
OJIIIsMlllHI
un 7w
such so.
of not to the to This lot
and in of
fHi mites from the station of lomln-Rt- i
on tho HHntu Ke, and many per
sons ho do not Imvo cars went up
on the train to sttetid tho dunce.
. In contrast with the orange, red
und i el low worn by muxt of the i
j Indians, and the d land- - J
stands out In contrast. It
turquoise oiue. Moth men
und women tnka part, daiiclns; all
day, Wlin resi peiumn.
;ltSI'H lt(IK IV
It was tin- -
ntroitR lu the vooiU rluht ena .
eitualty ffood Kft hand of Jt" Crane.
Iron worker his
I iff hirV. ('nine fell from n derrick
buildlnir here am) pitch
ed hcail-luii- into the air. r mwn iUv, frm the top his struck
a rone. Me rrniMiK'd M und thouch
bllMcirrt his "km. slid the
lllf 105 feet to safety. Ton minutes
liner he was ut work sural
The Inereaf ed Ion
and watchns Into China
lltl'i be from
iimi thA veur AH. S3B clocks
nd 93.t'J watches were
Ihroush Shanghai alone.
mi lu i csTiff.' 'a m j j i ji Sm A
to
and it a
. J?We3l5
,9 :
neiisa
For O-oie- K Selling
We our of Women's and Misses' and
divided it into lots selling. In to get. all of
tht luiti into th three loU we have been forced to reduce lome of them m much u half. An
opportunity to secure smart luiti the of theee, at the prioei ii not to be
Smart Suits Formerly Priced to Reduced to
Wool jersey, t'r xergo, voluur, chrrks,
tricot ine oml various nov.-l'- hi res load the niKtcriiil
of these suits wltteli weio formrrly prleod o It the wuy up to
t;r. The tollot-e- and moilels nro effeetlvely trimmed
with severul kinds of braids ant novelty buttons, i I pro's, a little
of aru "NoiiltexM suite. . "
Smart Suits Fcrmerly Priced to Reduced to
iu tli in lot ur smart tnilired Ktylca and fancy and
mtidt'U of wool jrmey. wool
poidln and n fine quality of urn's wear serge. Tho quality of theso
suits cannot he ovcrilruwn by advertising. It hi some-'thin- g
that Is so obviously then thut the most cusuul observer recog-iiixt- s
It.
,
Smiart Suits Formerly Priced Up to $135, Reduced
A number of the in this diviaon reduced more One might
think that are risky and not gool merchandising:. Not Bosenwald have their policy
a single fom ono season next boasts Poirot
twills, fine serges, all the various styles the season.
striking- -
niternaniiR
Mill A 111 H.WF.IM
CITV
struetunil thut saved
atiipofahi.nk
hands
It rcmum- -
n.
importnt
elneks
of
muy estimated lhe,iu-'-
Imported
Don't Wait Until Fall Buy That Range
But' BUY NOW make
Glenwood Combination
tllllllllllilllltltlimilllltllMlllllllllllltllllllllltllllllllllllllllllMtlllllinilMIIIMIIKI ItlllllltlllllMMMIIIIIIttlllllll
Crescent Hardware Company
JliMtWmilliyiHUdlWHmt)UtmilUWUHmilUhH!)WIIIVIHHiUIMIlUMkMUIHMmUiKUlMtMltiH
mix
Homo these
Ml fill
have taken enormous stock Suits
three great for quick order
quality following over-
looked.
Up $65,
men's 'iihrpherd
bruidtrd
$34.49
Up $85,
t'inhroidcrcd trinlt'tto, tricutiue.
leerenthuslastlc $45.59
Suits have been than half.
reduction! Brothers
carrying; ready-to-wea- r garment maintain.
novelty mixtures, velours, sllvertones striped
Rosenwald's Ready-to-Wea- r
(iKhAHOMA
New
'
9 G
(Second
The Heralj la the New Mexico Paper that Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By Giving RESULTS
I !l f r jr? - s IIS
I I I SS S 1 . I
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Every Ford Owner Should Know
Just what fprd Service is, and why it is different from ordinary garage servioe, and why it is more
profitable to patronise the Authorised rord Dealer. The Ford Dealer is part of the Big Ford Family. '
He carries a large stock of genuine Ford parts for repairs and replacements so yon don't have to wait
while he sends for them, and he usos only genuine parts because he knows the imitation parte aren't
dependable and don't wear.
He has a thoroughly equipped garage with tools that enable his Ford Mechanics
j to efficiently and properly make any repuirs from a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul. And
whon the work is finished,- - bis bill represents the reasonable, standard Ford prioes.
Now, we are Authorised Ford Dealers a part of the great Ford Servioe organisation which was
formed chiefly to put within eaoh community a dealer who would have more ihau a passing interest in
Ford repairs and adjustments. Wo are prepared and equipped to render prompt, careful Ford service."
Drive in or 'phone and we'll oome after your car.
.
Quickel Auto and Supply Co.
Authorized Sales and Service
Phone 750, 600 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mcx. .
BltANCH BELEN AUTO CO. Belen, N. Mcx.
i
Insist on Genuine Ford Farts
to
Floor)
--
.if
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ortiniz N evvs! Plan Tree PlantingGovernmcn t Muddlihg Enabled Campaign for thPomi to Qet Rich Quick i Snrinff of 1920
tV'? Crov.'d Sees Card at
Armory; Interesting
'Preliminaries
f 3tin.iy, Omrtova of au4
t'arl AJtt(v Lwnver. at thj arin- -
. f th liuiiT-i- rrmrds ever itthrrVl
at H I.l'M: i ArtrtJtiui niu, the gallery
. mi Kwjf floor tiffing ftlU'tX '
Ttftxfl boy started oit ei.y In he
, t irit. rtiuntl ftiiitr?fTvlly, fmiJug iwiU
mih out.-l- nvih-- i name tlu.e both
gel tf. a gom, i'un'nn.
M
.4Ky hud thtf R'Ond by HgM
ytfr-!- n. TtiTf ' .' corilf rt My
morn action In tho third, whfcon na
Muckny and during which he Um- -
, ra blood Iron Otftiovrt's mouth, a id
In the t'ntrih it himttthj loofi! loy'H wh n,'ickJiriim Utt which stcd solid. Thfifth fv4, nlno Ajarky whojp in HUc Orti 4 find floim moat of th
' Th ith round h about
. vrr 'Willi ttth bbvs rorklng hardCordovti nrrtV i h In the seventh
ltd showed nsora atrgrmlveti' lhio
L imiv liuw utcvloa, and- the
, round by toiJdtpttt niiu-tfiu-, M.oncya
Th eighth a abma WUh
r Cordova. Idling lh orr.nwWc, flnul-l- v
Mttitlii blood from Mnuke.y'e sight
, ye. Cordovan Hfofk had ftnprovU,
ft grotti tu-a-i over, previusa rutinus.ThTnlniH- - and tJmh rounds w--
pot vrry' tHflt, froth,! men hltnfonUy
tird. but Vurdova' Had tie buUcr; uf
. bnlh ri'jtliinA '
The J VfiiU. wan Conlva'n by a
' tolttfdintt mstn and UurUura. wut Icad- -
nr with his oin'oni-n-t doing kiu
elinrhlnr ami huUniff on.
T'na final round fat but With
. ear)v avnrrthlnc In Ooitlovaa Pavr,
Mar key aDDrarinr to be winded and
Th match wm ikI14 a draw by
4 hi- - rffer. (.arfle Id Xuithfit.The aimt fl ml utwni Vuuna Jim
IHynn and KaUnr Holcoiub Unifsd one
Vund at tlie bnd of which Ho leomb
,ia taken from-th- tina In t'meof b i.i.vftlelKtt. torn ft ilbont In hl ahouidrr and waa unaulo
f continue. Thla would prohaUJy haveftutn a ft, affair but for tnt.i uiinitdu.ijn'h boyit itiUcd furlouy diunfer
in emri tsstou.
ttr.-.- Nni-iic- i arf( "One Hound'
em wrnt lour round to a dutw, I
low affair.
Tnnv Kurt r hea and "One Round'frltnfa fouRhl a, tnmt four round
rurtfiin ratacr the decision going-- to
Mrtlnfs.
The buttle royal was lively and was
ft 1 vat for the ram, ootna; won ny
JLo JMntova. who wa tho Ut ntan
On liia ft atthe nd of prrhnps1d mi.)ut free rur aH iniMr. Mnu
tii five buVa showed willing neaj
tirayft Will Play
At Santa Fe Sunday
AceoAilaiM by a rrwd t root
er fba Amke Oitv Orays Will Iravohr elaiurday for I4anta V wheretiiiy will pluy th- - Cji"i4 City ftffgru
at U oil "Mundy
Dan VmAM., man4'r of the Grayhaa not Qccldcil who he Will Dioco on
th movnd wnittet lha fhinta, fteam. Che trimi have played two
iHiapfl thin araMin, tlie Oraya wlnnlnsr
tii rirsu piiyd in nania, re, ana
Hanta winrrinc the eecond, irtayod
on the 'AKuucnue grounua. a. vv.Im, majiAgpr, and Tom C'loason. cap-
tain, of tii ii &Lnt Pe toam, have both
beau coin im.') led to rrnlfn for tho
rrajMn titat their busini'as will not
allow time for them to direct tho
ftUra of the toam. laulC Ortii bun been lcet?4 manRr,Jo4 JjefiiriUni'UI npUiiu and Juan
Aiarld 4utftant aptaiu. ' ( 4
MATH1.UA TITlK
KL. FAf. Teiaa, Aub. V MyMauniila, world'a welter woa'ln
wremhns rbAin&lon, ancceasfuliy d
frnd.d bis title here hurt mcht by
Yhrowimr Oyrlone BIU 'Flodiif of
liowton. two falls out of- three In
finish mulvh.
antioNt" Smith Wins
FORT WOKTH, TeJtaa, Auir.
'Hunboat thnlth of .Sew York was
warded the newnpauer dec talon oer
Teaaa' Tata, rort Worth t.
In & 11 round boxUiv bout
here laat Mht. Hmith won mil but
the aevruth round wnieU. want ic 1'abe
on rltthta and lefts to the body, In thu
opinion at V1B towapupormen.
hatioual LBUi
IlrooKlvR . 6 4
4'liiclunatl 41 41 .&
Naw YoTk 4. 68
J'iltViUiB t.if 43r..i M 6Utit. Jxiula .13 S3 .411
Huston
l'Utkidelrhla :... 4 .t
.Aeriuei ia?aarua
' W. L. Pel.
4'UvflinH T 3S .
uNV'W YotU ....B 3f
liWsueu 3 31
Pt. Louis ....T
WsnhlnRt)n ll()toiiton 2 '4:H
. . .
i
....37 80 .am
1'hUadclnhi T
yUtTHHOAVJ 'VVT1'
H rook wi 10; Mt. lxniln 4.
pittsifMiir 8; Woston
1tov 3; Philadelphia 1.
o; Wjishlnstm I.
htca ; Scw York 1.
tofitirt 3;' 7etrolt t.
PhkU4 li'hi : Xiouia
Wi:;h The Amateurs
The V V- 1 ,I1U ,,ml na Knrnf'
frnm I'lrau-- yi'sterday. Thu
H.nr 1 to 1. Thro w not an
rttrnfii i hm made, Hubbleit on b
t,t ii allowurf the norsM-- lfw an exfwmely CMiTiiny tiritPir.t pluys ai(il
fr,ititm ll' ng iis,MfW.:!.
,,iii; 4 .. .1 r wre 'nntv
i r.i t . nre hiti Kmcltt pit' h
r .1 :: . imf f'r the IMratea an1Ir:,i.i:- refyrn from his vara-- j
y .n:tig .bis opponents to oue
.,m t .. ipiutnjrs. Iiy W te
in.tv i;; t. lit, nude aoored V-
if 4 j- ..U iui oox. i'lay si
f ' tF" ITil
,... i '.if
Chirlei Ponzl, Oet Rioh-Quic- k
BOHTON Kiillur. ot the Am.iirun
ana ollyr vovernmviita to kccji Pc
m iir ino .niuvfvDvuia ui n
ch like, enubll'd Cn.rlr. IM11ZI to jet
ll'h quick.
I'oml lilm.clf nya ho ha mudu
8.U0.00 In Imm than rlult nmnlhi.
Hp 'traded n furulKn I.uy-ii- if
Italian mon.y and olht- - Kiirop-Mt- n
money which la far under par. at
trcsieodoua' dlaoount.
Thla forelRn money h aent to the
country In question and had rt
to America In "Inlci nulloiial
Itcply Couiona." Lndr a
theap can b; i'eJe..'Ut?d
Uie vnltqd ritatt'. at pni
Homo countries nuarded RKalnat
tjood Tltnira. The lulter nmn wfll
l stiiKcd on the I nlveinlly (k id.
Yeworday the Utile KlrcFlirhtera
ttvfi nted the Burelas Oentrala tn one
of the hett wittneH played iv the
loaaue. The aeore was 6
to . Untaon and O llorrow who rmd
liHt week divined nine on the mound '
for tha Firemen and he)d (heir op-- 1
ponenla to thr-- hlta, repeated Hi"
liurformunee yratcrrtny. while Temer
for the Cuntrala ulloweu fivv.
Heore: It- H. .
femrula l mitt 0ll J I
1,11 lie Klro KlKtrterni"t hi" od r I iToday the Amerlraii Finnli'a will
try out Ihelr flrHt galuo Willi tho Lit-
tle Ktre . .
TntllRlit lATttnr Hlanillna;
W. I., i frt.
B. O. P. 11 1 "While Mux.
lllKhlaud rteda 6 ft .r.0
Mralia 1
Freiuhlea 0nn
Rea " Rnosiara
...i.l. "Old Town Hcoula 1 ""
Withdrawn from league.
Artiit, Hii Wile and Mother.
aiieh profit loklnn In .xc henafl. llieat
llrllnln. for example, had a postal
mouev artier. convention ll'i Amr- -
111. An noon the Qrlllah rM'li-liiu- i
fi'.l. Ilrltnln .lapped on u "coinmla-Hon- -'
fee hli h. niude. .very purehaa- -
er of money orilei-- iiny acctrdlnic to
the prevailing; rale of exchaftire. The
United HIMtea and other nation In
Khu h t'.inxl worked, however, failed
to tuke eueh Mtepa.
And now the a:ovirnoicnt la
nveHllitulln'' I'tmil'a x
throoRh emtiuaiilea and con- -
atlltilee und mrolan govei nnicmn.
while I'unil antlllnKly aaalata In lha
probe. tIIIVi'NlOm 11) roiiw iiut.
alo drawn hime proflla
Dldjt ver know a fltherman
W'l.o mentlonatl not the Ly
Tbat h booked a baby wbaJa
And then ll cot awajrl
1Laciies!
rVjy
as cheap
shrinkage
worth oi
cool and
come in
what we
IT
Albuqu
3llllWIIIIIIll!HIIlllllil!lllieiU!llillHI!lllI(llffl!llllimill
H(i'h to open ft tree planting- - cam-pnlf-
In Alhunuerfiud next spring
buve been atnrted by tho Chamber of
Commerce. , It la aimed to plant S
nno tires In tho city. Ineludlna; olma,! blnck locnft and mnle oottonwood.
Jiihi btfore the campaign Is started,
M. F!. Wntklnn, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce announced lo-- I
dtty tbut Kiihtan (larcla, director of
rvperlment atntlnn at the State
and an authority on trve
ilhe and J. T. Ymiitir, tree exrH't
si'nitnv the Chamber of
will confer to outline the de--I
irll f the campaign.
; Morn thiin. 1.000 trees were planted
Im K'l and l.r.OO In 1A20. True
pin nil tig, and J. T. Young, tree expert
with the city's cotmtructlva
proaTuni of cutting one tenth of the
f.'innh inttonwond trees onch year is(he fili p neccssury to beautify
Mi. Voting has planted many trees
Around Alhufiuoitiue including the naa"
iui tl ottonw( al nt the "l,lttle Purk
Aroiitid thu Corner." and the cotton-woo- d
T"i the luit Klks ball, tho lutter
frn irolna; up In amoke In the Elks
lire.-
Tht Herald U tht New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
ol Want 44 X brijria4r Ssuta.
W
In August Heat
or Zet.o Weather
..
McMurtrys
PAINTS
STAND UP.
They saye the sur-
face und?r all condi-
tions of southwestern
climate.
Albuquerque
Lumber Co.
DISTBOVTOBS
' Pint and VarquUe
, Phoj 421
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Ladies!
our showroom let
can tliis
Y in qiw stere
VWint differ mihtly in tone! Teat the
New Edixou Realiim by that fact.
We hare an "Ave Maria"
placed by Alliert with hit
Guarnpriui. Thia famoua violin has a.
tingins; tone. We have a
necond "Ave Maria"- -
played by Carl Fleach with liii genuioa
PhonPtrcfih Soul"
SpAtdlng blnwlf recently
tobk pirt In a tt of tho Newtlesliim.at New York City. He
played In dlmtcosspartaoa tba
of bit performance by
the New Ediaoo. Mr. Hoi"y,
one of the Jury of the three d
mutlcisiM (com
.J-
Ova, Ftflk
' a
in
If
jt
a
behiad a
itutrhed Mr.
pf fop a for
Tb Idjwa hi lhihi this
of Its
It he in oofm
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Herald Take, "Want"
you cod with an electric range with a rate just
your lUs, with no loss of heat 15? LESS
on meat? Jist think, 15 saved, oh every dollar's
meat. And ten, every meal is cooked quick, clean,
vWtft such How let's get down to brass tacks,
and
say.
Spalding
brilliant,
wboUeoad.
explain show you just
Gas & Eledtric
Ftit Central Avenue
Am 1'ari Cy
foil izzh surprising
expzritnent -
with
Strfcdivarim. Thia violin hat rich,
mellow tune.
(.'one apt! compare thran two
tone for tone. the-Ne- Fi'om
tnalxcs clear the, diatinrtinn betwsmi the
inging (iuanieriua ,.aifd the TnrlWw
Stradivariua, you knew perecjt
reaJiara for you.
2&NEW EDISON
MJsj with
AlWt
Henry
icreen, safdi "The
8peld.lDg'
rforqaor tons."
New only phooo
graph wauh gitn
proof perfert realism.
triumphed i.oooanch
pVlAOft-tfsst-
Rosenwald Brothers
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THRODGH IRK
fortunes Extracted from
Frpth by Method of
Treating Ores
NKW YORK. Aug. .4. Billions arsbeing dde to the World's by
tho forces at work In (lift soap bubble.
The flotation method of mineralby which very day In thsyear fortune are literally extracted,
from tha froth la now exercising so
gowcrful aji Influence on mining op
rations in tat and other countries
that, according to Columbia Univer-
sity authorities, tha futuro of copper
production, oud therefore of tha
Industry, largely hinges on
bubbles.
The process of ore concentration
lien always been considered Import-.a-
In mluing englneutiug schools
and the flotation process is a leading
factor tn laboratory practice at Col-
umbia, where tho ore dressing
now undergoing consider-
able expansion
According to both Tenn George B.Pegram of the Columbia Hrhool of
Mines, engineering and chemistry,
and Arthur, b", Tuggurt. professor of
re dressing, the advent of flotation
tins worked a, revolution In mining
methods.
"Tha word 'bubble used In con-
nection with n.lning properties form-
erly referred to a kind of financial
management which could hardly be
tolerated In these dry and sober days,but In the last few crs bubbles have
taken on a new and mora Important
significance or the larger part of tha
mining Industry," said Denn Pegrum.
"The most important problem of tha
mining engineers is usually bow to
concentrate tho mineral In e
ore to such an extent that the work-ing of the ore will be profitable. Aprocess has been developed which
applies particularly to all sulphide
OJos, and these Include most of the
copper, alno and load oros. In which
the ores may be beautirully concen-
trated by tho action of fine bubbles
of air attchlng themselves to the par-
ticles of mineral,, finely ground and
mixed with water.
Ho pa rate) Hand anil Froth.The 'bubbles with the sulphide,
mineral then rise to the top as a
thU'k froth, while the said and other
worthless materlnl sink to the bottom
If the vessel. This flotation processnot only made much moro pro-
fitable the working of the better
grade of copper, inc, and load ore,
but has also made very profitable tho
working of ores which previously
kjould not have been bandied without
actual lues
"The whnto secret af the bubbles
or air gathering up the minora I par-
ticles and leaving the sand depends
Upon treating the finely crushed ore
In water with one of various ch env-
ies! substantias, among them oleicgeld and pine oil. Only a very small
mount or nil la necessary, leas than
one per ?ont by weight of Us amount
of mineral that is in the ote.
"After the proper reagent has been
added to the water and the finely
crushed ore, air Is introduced into
It either by heating It tn with a stir-yo- r
or by forcing It In through fineyores In the bottom of the v easel or
any way in which to bring fine bub-
bles rt air into Intimate contact with
the fine particles of tne ore, Tho
separation is murvelotiHiy cumplote,
the mineral going to tho top In bub-bles, "forming a thick froth, which
4s collected by sultuble arrangements.
While the sand and other gangue ma-
terial settles (Uite clean of any val-
uable mineral to the bottom of the
vessel.
"Of course, the process Is made to
run continuously, und in some millsgs much as 4,000 tons of mineral la
froth Is separated each day.
In 1118 there were 60.000.000
tons of ore treated by tho flotutionprocess.
CupimyVi Fntnro Iepcnds on Rubble
"it may truly be said thct the fu-
ture of copper production and there-
fore of tht electrical Industry, la verylargely dependent on the same forces
thut are at work In the soap bubble."
Professor Taggert declared thut the
demand for specialists In ore dress-
ing with expert knowledge or the de-
sign, and operation of the bewildering
niray of machinery now employed
lias become so insistent that school
curricula must be altored to offer the
necessary preparatory courses.
Life Insurance
For Cow. Pig and
SIeep in Italy
WASHINGTON. Aug. . Life
for cows, sheep, pigs, horses
and other livestock on the farm has
iteen provided for In Italy by gov
eminent decree. In the past, the
Italian farmer carried all his live
stock Insurance with local mutual
beueflt Insurance companies, which
were unnbte financially to protect
htm against abnormal death rate due
to plague and other calamity. Under
tne new decree branches of the Na
tional Institute for Local Insurance of
livestock will be opened tn all 1mportart centers, and Its large funds
will be available for insurance against
normal as wall a aimormuh lueses.
' Cat Has Nothing
On This Burro
.
the oat with nine Uvea had little If
anything the best of a certain burro
whoa nistory la somewhat
according to employes on the Oil
nattoiial forests In southwestern New
Mexico.
The first record of this animal was
Irt lb when a prospector who ownedhim made a strike and Immediatelydipoed ef the animal to another less
foriiuutte prospector who owned him
ui(iiPlV00 when, while on a drunken
spree, ,be lost the burro in a poker
gmpe. - Tho winner left tho animal
In a pasture on tho' Mlmhroa river,
from which It was stolen by a Mux-lea- n
who took him across the bordur
gild luio Uie Interior of Mexico.later he followed PersHing'a troops
out of Moilco and after wandering
about war Columbus fnr so mo time
returned to Me old surf ouiidings at
the Grand Central .mlnea near which
he, la ixiw packing wood for SpatesCalling, none the wo roe
for hta experience and age, although,
some: aver Unit age la an unknown
quantity when applied to burro.
A UtltAl.H WANT Al
will brims results. i'quum lift gnd
insert your u.
Mrs, Harding Loves Business,
Cut lates fo Cooft; as Strong
TenQnaliiypYomanVr
J " y K
; - "V ' ' ,.? i
:
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WAKHl.M U. H.niINU
By 7AiK Bl, RM;Y.
O., Aug. 4. If Vnrriit
O. Harding Is elected, there will bd
two p wull, personalities in
the white house. Kor Mrs. Harding
Is no in -- re gentle shudow flitting in
the Iwckground of her husband'sgreatness. No clinging vine. No
echo. No silent wor-
shipper at the feel of power.
Mrs. Harding Is a personality.
A womanly pcrsouulity, with all
the mental vigor nnd executive
ability we are so fond of believ-
ing are tho peculiar gifts of
mutt.
Vigorous Hcliior.
I do not mean to suggest that Mrs.
Harding Is whst our revered New
Hug la ml would
have culled "a doniiuutiu' creetur'."'
Or that she nrroKutes to herself any
of life's decisions which are mora
fittingly In tho province of her llego
lord.
Hut Mrs. Harding his nn alert,
powerful and wellstockcd mind,
which mukes her a pecullurly com- -
plementul "runninK-nmto- " for an us
piraut to public, office.
I expected to see a ilifferont typo
if woman. Hoiuehow Mrs. Hitrdliia'aphotogriiths hud not, JmprcsMcd mo
with Hie colorfulnesa and d namlu
qualities t Hr.nsd the liuttaut 1 caught
sifclit of her in tho grounds of her
Murion noma.
One minute rdio wns out on the
sidewalk directing some workmen
shoveling gravel.
The next she was ut the kitchen
door seeing If I ties, the cook, was
adequately supplied with the materi
als or her art.
Dynamo of Kncrgy.
In a Jirfy she had w hissed across
the luwn to the home next door,
which servos us cumpulgn ofTlces.
Again she hud whipped bi'ck to her
own porch.
Mrs. Harding sat down with me on
the porch und talked with the ease
of a person ucc us turned to meeting
uny sort or demuud.
"I've always worked.' she says
simply. "My father, a Pennsylvania
Jnttchman. married to nn aristocrat
of New Kntflantl. schooled me In busi-
ness und nlluhs of the world, and
my mother specialised in the graces
of life. Hot ween them I was kept
busy, and found I llkeu It. I muy
weur out, but I shall never rust out."
Their ItomaJk.
"I have rend," I ventured, "rhatyour father disapproved ut your mar-
riage to Mr. HnnllllK "
"How I wish he were alive
now," snld Mrs. Hurding, "to see
how fully my belief In Warrenhns been Justified! You see, my
father," she went on, "counted
success o.ily by the usuul stand-
ards. Ho didn't look forward;he didn't see the hidden quali-
ties, in other words, he was a
man, not a woiuun,
"But I saw those qualities, I knewS5 yean ago that Warren Harding
waa an exceptional man. He first
attracted me by the way he talked.He waa interesting. And so, the very
lessons my fattier had drilled Into mo
of cureful thought, de-
termination, gnvo mo strength to use
uiy own Judgment desplta objections.
JiHlfM to Cook.
"I do not like to cook," she laughs.
"I hute fussing with food. I can clean
.out the giirie r, or even the cellar, IfI must, and I like to decorate and
care for rooms. But I'd rather gotiungry than broil sleuk and boilpotutoes!"
Mrs. Harding prefers to work withhuman nmieriul. Thir .. u,.ir ..dimen men today In Marlon and
whom she culls ''my boys" be- -
uiry koi ineir uaiulng underher capable hands in th iIi.vm .h.t.
she was helping her husband with hisjmiiuii newspuper, tne Kiur.ins phrase "under her hands" Isquite moral, ror their shnuhifi-- Hwi
tars, and even the posterior portion
ui inmr naneniasncry were often uwii
us coutuct pulnta in entphaslsiiig
and Inducing speed,
"I nertuinly did hustle tnetn round."inujth AlrK. HurdiiiK. "And today
tnose cnaps all successful tuon
thank me for it and udmit thai ih8iar office awoke them to their ownpossiuiimes and started them toward
eueoeee.
fjovm BiiHlncss.
"I love business und believe If 1
had been born a boy, juh my fatherhoped, I would have niude a fortune
lor myseir. ' is the way Mrs. Hurdinuputs 1U bhe. neuloct to add: "In-
stead, I mude fortuues fur other peo-ple."
xnut urs. iinrning has been an
enormous factor In her husband's suc-
cess, neither he nor anyone el ho In
Marlon I takn the senatorbe the surt of mnn,Mho is not a self-- ,
sttirtcr Hut. like many an automo-
bile with tremendous quality ,
one some body yunks ihf
crunk, he does require the Initial yank.
Ones on his way ho travels straight
hla denltnv,
1 use the word dentlny bncuuss Mrs.
Harding uses It in speaking of the
senator's likelihood of election.
Dnffevc In Pianola.
"Ills dM(tny' she say, "is lbs
h behest pis co man cnu reach. I huve
always felt It aiKl (ml it tudny more
slroiMfly than ever.' i brlievo there i
AND MIW. IIAHDING.
some directing energy thut marks cep.
lain people for certain ends.
"I will tell you frankly that I be-
lieve In astrology uml ihe Indication
of the planets as to u inun's or wo-
man's fute
"I shall never fuet the republlctin
convention at t'hlouKo. I hud u n
that Mr. Hurding would be
Hunted. And he was."
"What would you have done If hehud lost?"
Mrs. Hurdlus; wns silent a moment;
then she lifted her chin and said:
ff
. SOUTH
NORTH
State Capitol News
FAVORABLE WEEK
FORALL CROPS
Rain Needed in Southern
Counties; Ranges Good
Elsewhere
4.
Weather for thn week ending Auk. 1
wus fitvoinble for crops, it shown
by the bulletin from the federal
west her bursa u, but range In tho
south are beKinnlng to need ruin. The
bulletin says:
"The week waa warm, partly
cloudy and favorable. Local thunder-
storm occurred ht north and north
west coon ties, but rain is aenerulty
needed In southern counties, whera
ranges ore browning up and de-
teriorating. rJIsewhcre i nitres con-
tinue good sud slock generally Ih in
hood condition. The harvest of
winter wheat und bailey being
finlMhed in northern and spring
whrui and outs is beginning;, while
threshing continues In soul hern and
"No one would have known my dis-
appointment lenut of all my huNhiind.
I should huve done w ilh thut us Jhave done with ult other
shut it awuy In my mind s fcrtt eup-bu- n
nt nnd locked the door upon It."
It is tho alnuular eapHctiy for mult
nattiK herself us well us other prob-
lems that miiki-- Mvs. Harding the
strong prsoiinllty site Is.
The ecnotor calls her "Duchess."dating bock to the popular notion
character, "t'hinmile unit
the fuculty of "de Duchess'' for "inun-ttHi-
t'lnus."
K Weddjiig Itlua.
Determination Is the keynote of her
personality. This personality, by the
way. is not even obscured by so much
as the width of a usilJInp ring, for
the senator's wife weur none.
"I never wore a wedtiinit ilim," she
explained, glancing at ner unadorned
tltucer. "I don't like builices.
"And perhaps," she added with it
sort of chuckle, "perhaps It's Just u
crotehet of a woi-iu- who kpows a
woman's province but Insists on hav
ing a personality."
'T
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EDITH STREET
ARNO 8TREET
Mrs. J. H. Cosgrove, M3 H Kdlth l says:
".My buk ached very much, especially when 1 was
on my feel a few hour. 1 hud frequent head-ueh-
and my sight blurted. I loan's Kidney Tills,
which I bought at llrlggs' , cured tho
pains In the small of my back and the headaches
left. I was no longer bothorcd by my sight blur-
ring, either. 1 have hud no such ulliuuiii now fur
tho puut lew years."
J. J. liyan. aid .V. Aruo Ht., says: "My
acting Irregularly and tho jar uf riding
on a wagon lit uddilion to hoavy lifting wcakonud
these orguns, I hud sharp twinges tcroas tho
smull of my buck, my head ached aud 1 hud dlssy
spells. Ono box Dean's Kidney Pills turod me."
Kour years later, Mr. Ryan s..d: "I have had
no return of kidney trouble or backache, since
ljoun's Kidney I'llls cured div. My former
In, their rrulee still holds u;ood." '
has 60c
return) couritlvn. 1'Ihi thhd euttin of
iillnlttt in WvgUinln. In soutlirnKu. Willi ood yield. CulilvatMiimp com, beans, katiis, oivtitiHis,
are doliip: well, much corn in roasting
war. Potatoes in north are also good
and cotton hi south, where It is fruit-ing well. ttlupuivAta of cantaloupe
pcurif and iiubUugca uoniifiuo from
southern vn)le, thi csntu loupe !rffiipromising to bo unusually luigu1 and
One." ;
Conditions In several locftllUe? are
shown to be as follower
'"Albuqueniti.eKavorable wnnther
for u II nrupd, which gre doing nicely.
Itange Is rather, dryi Toniatta-- do-
ing well nnd a' good crop eurd.
"Roswell Kxrrea of sunahlna and
practically no rain. Cultivated ropn
receiving heavy Irrigation nnd doing
well; much corn In silk. Third
ting of alfuira beginning. Hango
only fulr, except on the eust" plains,
good, and mueh now deteriorating
and browning up.
'Kast l.ns tnn Outlook forcorn
good; rye turning out well. Kaine
mostly in form of local showers and
some fields of rurly sown grain fall
ing s ruin nilf"d tbfui, fulling most
ly In low valleys. Pull wheat and rye
coming through finely, biU spring
grain not dolnc well.
"MountHin Cavk Mode i'it te temp-c- i
at ure and light shower. Corn,
and range fair; good cauli-
flower. Prult good; apples a little
better than half a crop: spraying hue
kept worms to a minimum.
V'ebos- - crops very good und winter
wheat, about ready to cut. Home
patched of stus hopper In Arroyo
Hero and Talpu, but little damage so
fur. Worm. showery, favorable
weather,
"l.ukHvood- 11 luh teniueratures,
light scattered showers, and country
needing Homo tin it damaged
(Otton; hut crop generally Is Rooking
good. Third cutting or alfalfa in
progress: range Is needing rain, but
stock Is doing well. U aniens mi 9 do-
ing nicely,
"Bland Crops looking rathe bad-
ly from luck of sufficient ram, insevt
darmute und hot days. Itunge hWulr.
eaetitbles add cirn fair. Creeks are
running iuw.
"Tex leu Dryness beginning to af.
feet range nnd crops, but fine for
harvest and threshing, itunge fair:
corn goinL but weather unfavorable
lor both range and corn."
l4ind OflUv Itcccipti.
Itrcelpts of the state land office,
from the lease and of stute
lands, amounting to I7&.44H.94, for
the month of July, have been turned
into the tit a to treasury. This amount
Feel
111- imn
Doan's,
NORTH STREET
J. H. Weur, proprietor of paint shop, 70S .V.
Fourth Ht., says: "Heverujl years ago my kidneys
got out ui order and I was with dull
Uickiu-lie- and my kidneys didn't uct reuulurly.
I uied I Main's IMIs and they fixed me .up
In good shape. My buck was strong and free from
pain ami my kidneys didn't bottler me uny more.
I have the confidence in Houn's Kidney
I'llls. for 1 know they are a reliable
remedy."
SBSMMSBSil ' IV
MO package of Doau'it KidiifyJ'ilU
(fonnino it bpfira the map
lonf trade-mar- k and the
yr? n Con i! x
Make :;:ecli
In tQ UckliSlag
PK.1IMM. July I. t Uy llalD a;env haired. i wo-
man, lm1 hjleUK nn tlit to- -
wiird tn- deA in the
Tired after n long Hertmoitious
debate on uv sb.i t uof d s
mi ires bewevn tho former imperial,
fitvamw tobt4xtr Ucff frU h and toepre Hit holder of thut Off!. If.Wlilh. rj'wi deputies vcre smoking
dtfnioernttr pipes In the vnst. red-e- i
p. l( i ItU'V, whilst bided rop'ters
miinehi d hlHck bread nu wiubes In
the. pi 'las grtlierv.
Altentlou howwver, at ouc became
riveted ott tho frail fig urn In drub,
unfashionable clot hen, which mHy
with the opub-nll- carved
nod glM"l flwnren of teulunlc wuiiuin.ho( that siippxtrt th" celling.
The suaker was Clara Zctkln, the
first voinmiuiiNt memter of the (lev
man parlUnnnt, cume
trooping buek to listen to the new
comer s rnnalen Mclr. (One emid nt eccupe from a sense
of exiri-ni- cttntrnst willed she m
to the Trmer speaker. Helff-rr- b
a. rigid Prusiihtn type, with hishaiitthy, suioeuto Voice, quick us
In three times as grtat ss th re-
ceipts fur the previous month, snd
twhe as groat as for the. month ofJuly 'of luKt ; cai: Of tit auin Jutlurned Into the slut treasury, th
eoiilliion Hitiiuil fond will receive fit?.
ST2.:i-s- the remainder being-
aniongr the statw . InaUtutloiM aud
funds.
4nramlllii l'fl tllMMHMI.The will of the late Colonel ences-In- o
JaranilHo. of Ml ltlto, has been
approved by lOplmeplo Uomeio, pro-
bate Jin tie of Hants Ke county. Ttie
will shows the estate to be worth
more than $100,000. Aside from four
beqiieKta, the estate
goes to the widow, Mrs. Cleofas M.
Jaiuralllo. -
Coffin Hlory Tratrbt Fsr.
Mayor T. '.. Winter of Hauta ,
hns received the Inltowing
tett'r from a physician in
Keattle: "I am writing you for some
Infurmittlou for a mutter of record.
The case is this: - 1 am told that
near Hunlu P. that n certain eutnt
or prhst was burled some years ago
nnC- that every year some tm during
August the cofflitr cuines to tho top of
the ground. Now kindly Inform me
if such a phenomenon occurs.
ame
and.
D'O you get up these
ABT
-
r
i I
"Name "Daj-cr- on Ciu
feeling tired, achy and lacking energy
and wnbition? Dp you drag through
yuyer Tablets of lit" is k- n- -
ulue Aiihiii proved snf" by nolifm
and proncilbed by phvsti iunn f(.i u;r
twenty yemn. Arcept 0oiv i, u un-
broken "Baser pakiMte" vvlnm c. io-
ta tns proper direct inns to relieve
Heiiilucll, ToolltU'.-h- Kstntbe,'
HNvomatiwrn. 'oMs set t'aln.Handy tin botes of 1 1 Isl.vt rtfew cents. DrntrscLsta stro vll hnk''
"!ityer pnehsres." Aspirin i Inxt"
murk Payer Alanufwcinre Monoactul-cacldei.-
of HnMcyllencld.
light) ting at morrtH nt re parte', a
of that sjstem that t
dent) und g'Oie, and tho
vllirant wilh pavioimle en-
ergy, almoHt prophetic? in tier vcslon,
y.M curiously awkward at meeiitir
tuatter-of-fu- posers frotu a chant--
Clara 'ielklp opvrned a perMpfillve
of a fntii.-- which wouUI
be rtosely alltnl with envl'--
a ilernianji where a luvotaLtuiSAty
tllcto. nshifi won id hold sway; win r
the boorgeolMie wouli' be fn-re- Uv
sui reiuU r urniM to th prole tut lut .
W "here everyone Would te coin in ted
tn work; where large Mlte would be
divided tunon g the peununtry.
The HoUFe sin ltd i"leiuntlv: the
extreme, in die ale wtcuie vqceijed
tuiuultuoilHly.
American itirls in great numtters are
going to. kmgland, when they will
marry yoim men by whom they have
been wooed bv nuill.
"DOg'Ta"TOg WMHWa.
Dns't vlih rus cvntd llsd s ftpnn't 'h yus con Id rtst yvte sisrt-rn- tlUnt it.
Don't Uk l esbld srll year SoiII U. , V
HOW I
Rf sing the Harald't 0UMlf4 rTum'i.
a
summer mornings
AVENUE
r i
!
l i I i i ,
the day with a steady, nagging backache?
Evening find you dull, irritable "all-w- of
It's likefy then, your kidneys are to
blame. Modern habits, with constant
and worry, lack of rest, and too much
meat, throw a heavy strain upon the kidneys.
Your back gives out feels lame and achy;
you are tired and depressed and likely suffer
headaches, diz?y spells and perhaps an annoy-in- a
irregularity. Don't go from bad
te worse. Get back your health and keep it! Take thin gs easier for and begin treating the weakened
kidneys with Kidney Pills. Doan't have brough t new strength to thousands. They help you.
Ask your neighbor 1
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Mrs- V. W. Buwmun, BO ! Irotf Ave., amy si
"My kl'lnos were weak and ! hsd severe back
liclu-- which kept me niiscrable. Kreiuent head-
aches uiaile the complaint worse and my kidneys
didn't act right. Hi her In my family had used
Houii's Kidney rills with such good results, I tried
lliein. Ooan's soon freed me of the luickache und
oilier signs of kidney complaint. 1 can reconi
mend Ihniii's Kidney (Mils higltl?- for I know they
will do whut Is claltaed for them."
NORTH EIGHTH STREET
Mrs. W J. 'eurcor 1014 N. KlhUi Ht., snvs:
"My back whs so lame and painful, I wua u nubia
to do my houst'work. Kvry time I made, a move,
mytbsck fairly twitched and I was frequently
cuuiinillcd lu stop woiklnu. I, suffered from nerv-
ous headaches und my sight blurred for miuutta
at a time. 1 read of Ooan's Kidney Fills and
gait lu use them. I moeivud welcome relief In a
few dus und wns sopn cured of this attack, tot
several occasions when I have felt this trouble
on. 1 have reported to Hoan'a Kulucv Hills
and tltcy hav-- p stopped it. 1 buy loun'e Kidney
Pills ut llutt'a 1ing Htore." (Htatetncnt givu.i
Muy 17, 11117.(n Heptember , lilt. Mrs- - Veurce wildr
"Whenever I have an uttut k of ktihu-- trouble,brought on by a eold, Honn's Kidney I'lHs tne
sure to give me relief. 1 know there la no betterkidney remedy wade, than Doimi's."
in
a box.' Foster-Mi- l burn Co., Manufacturing CKemicts,' Duff tAo, N .Y.- -
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WHAT: SO SOON?
IS NOTED with interest that there are signs of possible curly dis-
integrationIT of the Baca political
combination. Mr. Ilubucll, it appears, is no longer the boss empire
builder of these parts, but Ut only a political Scarecrow.
It is indicated that Mr. Larrazolo, who certainly thought lie bad
acquired a champion and a journalistic voice to precede hiin through
the wilderness, may be quit at any minute and left in
the middle of the road.
Well, well j auch la life.
Personally ronducting New Mexico politic iM, after all, a diffi-
cult, complicated and aometimea a thankless'job.
STOP LOCAL PRIZE FIGHTS
BOXINQ CONTESTS, or prize fights, aa you choose to label them,IPcannot he conducted in Albuquerque without accompanying dis-
orders and near riots; if these contests cannot be Lifted out of the
third or fourth eliisa and put upon the basis of clean sport and ex-
hibitions of sportsmanlike skill, then the "fight game" should be ter-
minated in Albuquerque and terminated at once.- - It appears that
these bad features of the fight business cannot be eliminated when
third or fount li clans boxers are engaged, and we believe that the city
commission, which has the power, should immediately pass an ordi-
nance to stop, or at least, to carefully regulate prise fighting or boxing
contests for which an admission is charged.
The Herald has been watching the fight game, as it has been con-
ducted locally, for some time, with growing misgivings as to the pro-
priety of permitting it to continue in Albuquerque. It required last
night's exhibition in the armory and the near-rio- t which followed it
to convince us that Albuquerque has had plenty of this kind of alleged
sport.
If the local boxing contests could he conducted upon a high class
basis; if really proficient boxers could he secured; if the aiidieuce
were given their money's worth in entertainment, of the right kind
and if the manly art of self defense were being demonstrated in the
right way, the situation might be different. The reverse of these con-
ditions has obtained. ... !
Another feature about these fights is that a largo percentage of
the audience is made up of small boys and the moral influences sur-
rounding these fights are not for the welfare of small boys.
'. The commissioners have full power to correct this condition.Let them act without delay.
RE-ELEC- T NELS FIELD
A, FIELD, Ms to land commissioner, who is nowNEI.RON first term in that offtre linn announced thst lie n cau-diU-(or Wo are triad to liar it. Mr. Field linn
invHi a (rood account of him-art- during his 18 montha of acrvice in
one of the atate'ii most rntpouHible ponitiona. lie Iirn made (rood upon
rve elaim hin frionda made in behalf of hi- - election in 1918 and haa
equipped himwtlf to (rive the Htate better aervicc during the uoxt twoyeara It it Hf to ohhuiiic that the republican part will
Mr. ield. H hn earned the honor of a and no far
as we know there m no opposition to him by rival can did a ten. If be U(iven the nomination he will he eleeted and by a larger majority than
thHt accorded him in 1918 when he wan one of the lendera of us
ticket. tviMu
NcU Field ia a plain, uiiHftNuminir bimineaa man t an experienced
liveatock frrwer: an expert judce of grazing land nnd gracing land
value He hns the great gift of common senae and matohes it with
the highettt integrity. He ia the type of man mont likely to cutinue
ronimon-NcnK- practical, revenue producing admiuitttration of the
utate lands, and that in the kind of adminiHtrntion that muMt be
The atate need the money and it cannot afford to rink losing
any eonaiderable part of the Htate land income at this time through
reckless experimenting with theories. ...
Agitation to ehnngt atate land policy and adminititrative
method in about normal for this period in a campaign year. There
are about the itflual number of nronoaalN for chanire from eineere en.
HitiHittfttn, about the name number" of theories being offered by dream-- 1
em, and about the Kama volume of political bunk ia being discharged1
at the atate lajid administration. The fact renains that New Mexico
1s getting more In grafting lease income; more at public sale for Uslanda than hn been paid for similar land anywhere en the continent.'
The state lands are producing every dollar that the traffic will bear
under present policv and administrative methods and anr effort to
switch the traffic will result in aimply losing to the atate the verv
revenue it now obtains. Tt. is a very easy matter to talk gliblv
about many millions of revenue thst should be coming from the state
lands. No one has yet been able to demonstrate their productivity in
other service than as graxing lands. livestock growers protest at
the grazing fees charged on the national forests, but they pay more
for grazing their stock ou state lands, Stockmen pay considerably
biffher graxing rentala to the ajate than are paid on patented lands
when available. U would be easily possible to put out of business
one-hal- f of the present livestock industry of this state by placing an
exorbitant rental urmn state lands, or by terms at sale that storkmeit
eaiiuot pay. it U difficult to see how auch a policy could be of ben-
efit to the state.
The present land commissioner knows the land situation In New
Mexico out of many years of cloa contact with the livestnek Indus.
try. He has demonstrated his ability to look out for the interests of
Tne state ami to administer the lands justlv for all concerned. Thatis the business of the land commissioner. Under the law he has noth-ing to do with administration of slate land funds after they haveWn received. The law requires him to transfer these funds at the
end of each month to the state treisurer, who distributes them to the
credit of the various trusts.
. Some of this year's campaign crop of state land department
criticism leaves the impression that the land. commissioner is charged
with investing the funds received from sale and rental of state lands.
Whether this is due to ignorance or the malice of political plotting Is
not. yet determined. It may be a little of both.
The law provides that the land commissioner shall transfer funds
reecivsd by his office to the state treasurer every month. Permanent
fundi or funds derived from sales, are required to be invested inbearing securities. ( The law provides that the principal shall
not be touched. The governor and two other state officers are
-- ttirv'i i?h responsibility for these investments. The land comrais-- '
sinner has nothntt to do with the money. Income funds, those receiv--.- (
from cse bind rentals, are credited to the accounts of institutions
mill. it? the lands and are available for enrrent use. The demand for
n (omniiMioi) to bundle these funds, if it is an honest demand, and
mt. a poetical medicine ball, should be a demand for a commission
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Third Party Stuffs
fi rri 1 i 'I
Affl IT
WAflH snTn A i n i
probability 'lliuViu' lie tha Inst pre!
rlPiutal year In which tha labor
Movement of this country, sa ropre
afiitfd by tha American Federation
of inbor, confines llel( to endomlng
candidate of the two major parties
after thy have been named.
Though labor has always ahown s
rertaln amount of Interval Jn the
nominating conventions and In the
cntnpaisna of tHe
varloui office-see- k era, It la likely to
enter Ihla field or political activity
with a great deal more Intereat and
determination when 1924 come
around.
The lenders of the A. F. of I,, have
ateadfaHlty oppoacd a dlRtlnctlvely
labor party and they are likely to
root In lie their opposition. But tMe
will not prevent them from adopting
tactics aomewhat similar to those of
the league, which at
tempts to "capture" one or the other
of the major party primaries. Thus
wa may expect to see labor urging
Its eupportem to unroll In one of the
old part lea anil to unite their efforts
to nominate candidates avowedly
friendly to labor. Once this la don
It Is believe! labor will be able to
wing enough votos to Insure their
election.
The leaders of the A. F. of I will
be the mora Impelled to sdopt theae
tactics because of the pressure tlmt
doubtless exists from the member-
ship for labor to ruke a more activepart In politics. The farmer-labo- r
combination thla year, to be sure,
does not promise to achieve very
much In the way of actual result a,
hut tf the current In that direction
continues, 1924 might tell a different
story.
The curious thing railed the official
mind pofiaeHned by s number of off
era In the capital, doea not seem
In overs Instance to recognise that the
war la over, so far as this country
la concern erf;
Many bureau chiefs and chiertalns
still scfoi to think that a subject can
bo kept out of the newspapers mere-
ly bv expressing a wish to corre-
spondents that nothing be said about
It. Of course, during the war news-
papers and their representatives co-
operated with the government In a
m mi patriotic manner, and It was
sufficient for a government efflclsl to
hint that the publication of sn article
was not to thla country's advantage
to Insure that nothing - would be
written about It.
In thla way government secrets
kev-- though st the suroe time
the neoolo were deprived of In
formation to which they had- every
Hunt.
Ma ty bureau heads, however, found
ol the oldest, in the world.
TOMMV ANO DtCH AC USI
me NOMwnoNO tvst
THIHO PAHTV t
Loyal Los Angelino
Says Natives Like
The Daily Quake
Albuquerque. Aug. I, 1920.
'To The Rdltor,
Hvening Herald,
Albuquerque, N. M.
My Dear Mr. Kdttor;
This is the first time I have taken
my typewriter in hand to type a letter
to a newspaper or other publication.
iHin'l ktioy Whether you will con-
sider this fact a compliment or an
affliction.
1 dislike to take the wind out of
the s.tllM of a publicity aeeker es-
pecially when said pub'lclty seeker
is s doctor whose professional ethics
prevent him front Indulging In puld
advertising, but 1 must say that the
good doctor Howere murt advertis-
ing), over looks ono essential point
of the successful press agent, and
tlmt la to cover tits flights of imagln-utlo- n
au that they, tan not bs idvntl
lied. ,
Aa a rltlaen of los Angeles 1 am
pi tuned that we had tho pleasure of
a visit from due, but I am sorry our
little thrillers called earthquakes
made him 111. This Is the newest and
one of the best sturlca I've heard but
maybe he Is right as J know some
people who become sea-sic- k riding in
an automobile. Tho weeping of
women and children so pathetically
described by our recent visitors could
a o be calculated to arouse deep
sympathy were It; not for the fact
that the conduot pf the populace is
very similar to the hilarity Of small
buyn when an exceptionally brilliant
roiuan candle bursts In the air, "teoe
wis wasn't that a pippin." And,
thce little thrillers do Juat about ss
much damage as IK llttlo boy's
cu tulle. As to the deserted
atures, Mr. KdUor..lf you art ever in
ljOvoly-Lo- s Angeles during the open
season for earthquakes VnU your wife(hops yc have one)' send vou to
town for a spool of pink ihresd, you
would like to find a deported store
so you could avoid the crowds snd
get home the sjue day you started.
Let's give our! friend all due credit
though and auggvat that he waa up
town Haturduy afternoon; the stores
all close In l.o Anglca on (Saturday
ui noun so 4 he employee can enjoy
some of the benefits and pleasures
or living In America's pluy ground.
I am trying to make Mr. liowura'
utntemcni of the inusually hot weth-
er consistent with those double
blankets 1 sleep under every night,
and also with the statement Mack
Hcnnett made recently that he wus
having s nurd time working his bath-
ing beauties this summer as the
weather waa too coot for them to dis-
port before 'he camera In their bare
cotfturties. You and your Monde
como out and sue for yourselves.
Blncerely yours,
C. J. WALDEN.
It extremely "hundy" 1o bs able to
keep matters out of, the papers mere-
ly by a hint or a request, and they
have endeavored to carry the same
prsetioe over Into tlmea of peace or,
ut least, comparative peace.'
tixen the in out obtuse of them,
however. are gradually awakening.
otherthan that now in existence ; or possibly a commissiuu to run
the state treasurer office, or both. ' i '
However this may be, the business of tht state lurid commis-
sioner ia to administer the state lands as the law directs; and what-
ever the law now is or may be made, the office demands .a practical
man. who knows New Mexico land from every anrrtc, and who knows
the livestock businesa, which is the state's principal customer and the
business from which the bulk of the state Janet revenue comes now and
from which that revenue probably always will be derived. Mr. Field
qualifies fully for the job.
THE HELPLESS GROWN-UP- , - ; ,'
((XT110 was tlii happy iliot who first noiipnived it Unit wiil-- .fy aproad fallacy that teaches iis that children ar hclplcssl"
asks Aline Kilmer in Hnrpor'a Baiaar tor August, and
therewith proceeds to shed some new and unsuspected life-l- it on one
subjpcts
"When." continues the wife of the lainmis soldier-noc- l, "your
vounff son stands swa.vinir on the very edire of the tup step and says,
in his imperious way. 'Now yon may carry me, 'down stairs,' you are
pleased to the core. But when he wakes at midnight and screams for
the gray flannel elephant that he left in the sandpile, are you pleased
You get it. Undoubtedly you get it. If you nay that you do not.
there is no one so ereduluos to believe yon: . You gtf in trailing bath-
robe and flapping Japanese slippers and doggedly fetch that elephant
in your teeth, as it were. Is it for love of your young son that you
do thisf It is not. It is because, if you should not get it, he would
continue to make the night hideous and there would' be no sleep for
you, And what is worse, the neighbors would be disturbed. But
what does he care for that! What are (he brokeu aJunibera of the
whole world to him! ' . ' -
Mrs. Kilmer, a poet and mother herself, gives as something new
to think about in this article, and gives it to u in a delightfnl way.
At first it strikes us as more or less absurd, as new departure from
the beaten line of thought are apt to strike people, but when we come
to check up on it we find that it is not absurd at sll, only very truth
ful and very sensible.
.
A child is helpless in inverse ratio to bis age,'sbe vlainis. .He is
at the zenith of his power when he is .an infant In arms, ' Aa he be
enmes older he grows less and less powerful. He assumes rcsnonsibil
itie until he is completely enmeshed and absolutely helpless. And
after all, when you come to think of it, tsu't she right I r
Five Minute Chat
on Our PreaidenU
Br JAMES MORGAN
(0.riieht, 113. Sy Jam., Uem,S--
. . . JOHN TYLER .
17W March 2. John Tylsr
bwn la CharUa City,
ChWM City saunty, Va.
1S2744 Unim aHatsa sanatar.
1S40 CImUJ vies arMldant.
ie41 April (, kaeam tsnth pr.
Msnt, 94 1.
1t4( Msrth 1, slants! Jelnt r
lutl.n far anntaatlen af
- Tessa. '
iat frasMant af tha a.sca
eanvsntlen la Waahlnoten.
K Ik I'd it Cenfederate
' eenDrtta,
tIM Jan. 17, dl.d In Richmond,
Vv seas' 71.
snd the presidencyGBKATNKSS Tyler down on ona
knee, playing "snncks" with his hoys
In S pm tinny of his douryard In Wll- -
llsinsburg. thst stately old vlce-ref-
Tlllsse of colonial Virginia. Ha bad
not even heard that Hurrlaoa was UI.
until destiny, wlthojl steam, wire or
rail to carry It, sped to bin froin Wash-
ington by host and buggy with the
news that ths president had beeb dead
a day and that tha empty presidential
chair was awaiting tha vice president.
Tyler belongs among tha third or
fourth-ra- presidents. Although a
kindly man of good pres-
ence snd pollalied mauners he was
s mediocre country lawyer and a
politician, with a gift for
getting offices thst he bad do gift for
tilling.
As John Tyler stepped Into the
White Hnuae, Its door closed agslnst
tha party which had elected him only
Ave months before. Heath had turned
out the Whlga after .111 daya of power
and caused s pnlltlrsl revolution.
Clay looked upon the sccldental pres-
ident as only a regent for the Hani--
"
'
- John Tylar,
t
son administration snd for the Whig
party. Karly In the extra session of
congreis, that Impression of the sen-
ator from Kentucky was sbarpfjr cor-
rected by s presidential veto of
'
one of
his own bills a backing bill:
The Whigs were wild With' rega;
the Democrats filled with alee. The
Democratic senators hastened In a
body to the White House, where they
were patting Tyler on the bark while
a Whig mob outside In the yard wss
mskltig s vociferous, but ftMile pro-tex-t.
When the next veto came to
'lay hlnmelf celled' the cabinet to-
gether and Ihe members, wjth one ex-
ception, agreed to resign.' ,. j
The except' m was none other than
that of tba secretary of atate, Daniel
Wehnter. "Where am t to "tof the
e Daniel thundered In his be-
wilderment. Some told him to go to
one place, somo to another. He held
on for twe years, until he bed con-
cluded the negotlstlnn of ihe Asbbur-tn- n
treaty, which Axed tha disputed
boundary between Mnlne and Canada,
and then be resigned.
Upon Weheter'a retirement, Tylei1
Installed In the state department his
mentor spd Idol. Johrt C. Calhoun, and
thus rnaipieied the 'overturn. The
cabinet' was now nut and out Demo:
rratie and of the braml.
Texas had seceded, from llexlcp,
which ''stayery, and Ita
Amerlcancitier, who were facing the
choice of Slare labor or free liibor.
were anibius Jo be admitted to ihe
Cnion. The slave holders of the
vmfhere states vtnniert to expand
their power over the eaat Texan em-
pire aa ati offset In the rspld expan-In- n
of the free atalea In the great
West. But northern futlment i was
tppoaed. ' , j' . '
At tnomeot fori the
tnnexaiiimlita. the plilquttiias ilohn
Dull, with hla oninlpreaent gunhoat,
Plieared on the Texan scene a
mediator between .Mexicans , and
Texsns. Hl entry eve the slsre In-
terests the Iteetled rlltaln for the pla,
n the cry wefit. up that' e niuat
mnex Texas to keep'the British from
(Tabbing tt. . . '
Nerertheleas tha senate relected
nerwhelmlngly the treaty of anqexa-IIo-
Thereupon Tyler proposed to
test the deyll around the etump, end
Texaa was snnexed the lest night of
ha sdmlnlatratlon by s simple joint
asolntinn, ruahed through the tw
tousea af eonsreaa.
"DO'TS" rOB W1SHIMO.Don't wk.k yuu could (lod a It.
DoA'l t.k yoa ooaH real you
It.
Iiua'ft wt.a yea 'a.ai4 a.h foer heaesMii
BeU lb , ,
By in lh. H.rtid'a ClMilM.d CoUaia,.
fboas ?S.a. S46.
NAMING HIM- -
Jack Why do you call that younglawyer "Neweslly?"
Turn he knows no law.
Answers, London.
T
L!
Calomel Oivea Place to
the Tablets
Known at ' Oalotabs 'Perfectly
Safe.
. .
WHS til th n4 cvitm--
nrifjlnir qi.alilira of lh talamd. '
til robbed of it nnift tnd tingr, Vin i
'In in tlMllnrd le becumt) tlit mnut rnfueir
well ihi not uit(u of all kom riii-d- .
'ir ulllouineaa, headache. roiiHl.pa
I lor, and Indiffallun II U lndltrniitil, fur
.klnst but calflwol will atraifhtea oal a!Sianrdfred Mvrr. '
Una I'alolab at bfdtlmt with s a wallow of
wate-r- thai' a all no laala, no griping, no
nauara, no aalla. Next morning yoor lkrla artiva. your irtlrm purtftrti, anJ jott amfcrling Una, with a hfarir appatita for braak- -
al. Kal what o plraaa. no dan;r. IOaSnina C'alolalia are navar told In butb. IAk for the original, abated parkaga. Priri
ihirlr-flT- rnl. if vou ara not Ihtrroughirdrllghtrd your drnggfat la aathoritd loyour nanar. (Adv.)
'V
PttraitVmparOiStal,
Tho '"Red Star" is the ono
perfect oil1 stove, produces its
own gas, requires no wiuks, no
Hslicstos rings', concentrates an
intense double ring 'flume di-
rectly iniilqiv till! utensil, abao-- ,
lutcly kafo and tho most econ-omic-
slovo ever put on tho
market. ...
This is just the iiiiiiouiice-incit- t
that the greatest pil stove,
anln ever .put on here ia oom-in-
,
WATCH THURSDAY'S .
'
PAPER FOR, FURTHER
ANNOUNCEMENT
r WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1820
TRAVELLERS
CHECKS
, ARB.
-
BATE
CONVENIENT. '
-
.EASILY CASHED
' belt iDENTiryma
' REPLACED IT LOST
Allow us to supply
you.
Firt National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.
The Herald ia tha New Mexico
paper that takes tba "Want" out
of Want Ada by bringing Results.!
Wsiitt
For the Great
Demonstration
Sale
'
W'aL...... Jaaa--,-
"IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
First &nc Copper Phone 74
DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING. ,
SB the hit that savei the day. ,fe
Deaiand tha aanumabyWI naaiad nlcknama. oouraao .ubttltulion. IK
'
' The Coca-Col- a Co. j ' Ot:SB ATLANTA. G A. ) ' i. r B
.
wTPNECPAY. AUGUST 4. 13:0
A Few Minutes
of your time apont in reading
this pace will save you many
duUnrs. It will keep you in
close contact with a market
through which all things can
f. 1 1. . ,1 ,1 AH
i Classified
Advertising Rate Card
KlfFaCCTiVE JANUARY I, 1820.
Fenny a word first Insertion,ll elf sent a word Mck eubieqaoal laser-Io-
,
Minimum Classified charge. Se.
Hum) ii elaaairird, 16 eenta a word
rr bioqU oopy change pertained Urlee a
week.
Business and prof tonal sards, $w.1per Inch oer mouth. Half Inrh, $.1.50.
Ada charged to telephone subscribers
air-N-
classified ad taken after t p. n.No ad niti (or on Indefinite period ranbo rihrontioiied Isler than X'A o'clock noon.
Display rlenxlfiad forma elose at lUiSO
day of jiulilicaUon.
The Herald will bo reapontlbJo for oely
no Incorrect Insertion.
Legal advertising at tooTitl ralss.
Duke City Cleaners
W. cImd hata, m.n. and wom.n'a
olothliHTi ruaa. dntptrlM,
Ma 110 W.t Gold. Pbom it.PromptnM. our motto.
Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939
NOTICE
TIXINO- CLOrKfl'
ana wmcim is mi profossioi I iTOOp
tho Town Cloek on tl.n. How about
soaral BallsfacUon Quoranlifd.
KlbU CU'OK HOKl'lTAb
61 Wf-- t Onnlrsl.
IvOST
LOHT A brtnch of t ffmlrr return to417 W, Km II and recrivo roward.
OKT Indian blrrdo Takfn
from frnnt of W citrrn Mist Co, Hrtnrn
Wttlora Maal (Ju. 113 booth Flr.t bi.Kfwsrd.
ixrisi 11
rtlUNOr-O- no oiuaJI kit autumnlillo urrhan
Ira' tmall Itmln. Uwnor tny hovo khdio
by paying for this ad. Louis Ucrmso, Uet-al-
offictt.
WANTKII KbUa lfl
WAN'I'KD Mfiican tfmkltni and labutprs
for (.'allfnrnlo.. freo trajt0Tllina. 110
Hoiilb Third Bt.
WANTKf Knar or flro fmng otn liolwrrn
lA and '20 yenrn old tn Iho isnh and
dnor bntlnr-ss- . Hlwijr work tho ynor 'rounu.
Apply WhilniOiVJockHon A Co., nt saw mill.
WAJJTKD Tn bof la roglalor now; start
work Roplambor 1st: 17 years old or who
bavo permits from school. Was tern UnXon
Telrgraph Conpany.
WANTKD Yonng mnn to mereasa thlr pay
ebock by Uking advanlajio of bcinniig
ralt-- at tho Nw Modorn liusioros Culliis.
Oradf Hldtf. 1u dollars per month. Day
and aiabl elanses. Mr. and Mrs. ttulktrland.
WANTKD Female Help
WANTKLW Wallrasa. Minhatlan Cafa.
WANTKO A boasekoeper. Methodist bona-
lorlnm,
WANTHD Al onct a girl to do light home-
work. Apply Airs. il. Llviugston. 7ui)
Wost Load.
W ITKD Vnnng women to employ Ibeir
Mftura hours by Isklng alvanu?e of
rslra at tho Now Modern Basineas
Collnge. (Jradl Hldg. Ti n dollars per month
Ilreitz Hborthand.Hulherlsnd.
Touch Typewriting. Mr.
SITUATIONS WANTED
MAN DKMIHtH WOHK. forenoon only,
ply "O. K." eara Herald office.
POSITION WANTED
Man and wife, white, want position In hotel
or caftt. 'Kiral-rlss- all around. More than
lii years' experience, will vork rraionat'le
waxes. Htalo parllcolaro and aalary when
ausweriatf.
J. J. KNAUS
lr.'jsi K. Hnolevsrd. KI Paso, Totaa.
WANTTID MlamellAiieoua
FOR OKNKRAL BoaserTeanlnr call IXSo-R- .
BANP IAUMDHT, wtork fnarantaod. ona
1161 W. "
WANTED To bay plaaa boss. Pboaa Bit.
nrown a trsnsier.
PHOIfK 0IK-.- I Hhop, or rail 1S North Third
hi, ior furniture repairing anu upaoisiar-Ini-
TLAITINO AcooHtoa, tldo, hex or fane
pelting, all stsfs and widtba. Fbona l.crane Apis., sift Ko. Boooata,
WANTED Secondhand bleyeJoo; apol aaah
rjsia. ttmaa uicvcio ana i rapine wH
oath Beeond Bt. Trlephooo 7 ft.
WAMTKD Una show rasa and tali Is or eonn
tor t4x or eight foet. Musi be In good
condition. Phone 0a7W. Wiicinsn't Watch
and Clock Hhop. UU'i Houlh Bacund.
WANTHD To buy 'i'i cHUr autoiustie or
reposiog ri'ta. muii uo in i conaition
nd roasonobla. AoUIcsm Boa 0, aaia Her
ald.
KODAK PI N I HH I NO Absolute ooftalniy
of best result. Uiiit-- aervloo. City
ntunin, ma weal central, ainuquerituo,
N. Hn,
WANTI.ll Hoiimm SA
WANTKD-i-B- y August 14th, a nr
mooern ouusoi lurnianet or unrurninen.Will take 'jaoo. faraacea. Call Oil, H.
b'oorln.
WANTKO To rtnlt four or mod-
ern huuu. nnfurnUbed: rosiHiniblo ueo
two children ; will not pay snore thanSir, or S20. Call 2140-W- , e( addrssa luW
Houlh Broadway,
ItOOMH WITH UOAHU
FOR RKNT Itnom, porrh ami hoard for two
gentlemen hesun sehnrs; nrival noma,
aun t'ilii hnuae In ronneclion. Pbouo UliO--
rOR RHfVT A glsased In Seeping porrh,
venm atid hoard lor two. rcvao IB07 Wll'ja ll iVnlral.
A NH1K, largo, mol and airy pttrdi. with
larffe mftin, aeil ta be Hi wdh bnard.
PnUatilo for two men or two ladles. Ttay
ivb, u UUiN.l , en Ma. a.Calral.
FOR RKNT HHra and board In an elegant
twine, fan care fttr marrlnd ruiipie or
Iwo sIiikIo tiifn. Convelearonlii not tilijni'ti--
so. Alkii nlra tlt.Ai.iii mirth fur rt,it Willi
board If dcNtr Ml, nnn of gnraue nr hided. (
Phono HJtfO J, or (aU at IbltT Kut bUTOi.l
T
FOR 8 ALB .
$6800 8 room, pebble dashed
Swelling, modern, Mrue slrpineporch, good location, eluae, in. Third
Word.
foquO white aJaeoo bungalow,
modern, completely f)trnlhd, J
tropin porches, furnace, Isvatorlea
In bedrooms) near University.
$3500 brick modern, corner lot, flao
shod, . Fourth 81. --$7,0008 mora brick bun r low, Inst
built-i- tea free, liardwnori
Coon, ire place, fareaes, Loo a Park
' Section. .
Aim other good baslneeg aad sssidoaeai
properties,
A. FLEISCHER
MAI, IRTATK, riHK AND Al'TOMOBILS
lliaURANUS, LOANS.
Pkw T, in Knit roarlk.
FOR RENT
Comfortable ndoha bonao on
rnrner. rhde frees and garden. Near
ehoe. Unfurnished, $15 per month.
REAJj estate-exchang- e
tut w. Coptar. Phon .
VO'JH HOOM HHTNOI.E
UL'NUAUOW
with uleoriiiin; porrh. In one, of tli
bfMt blvckn of l In
Uduao In good cqnUitLuu.
AnU look at the price. $3,SG0.
TUAXT0N AND CO.
REAL EHTATJS ajid INSURANCE
Third and Gold.
FOR HKNT Apartments S3
afOK HKNT Two and taroo room fimlikti
Mrtmnta Oi AJl buulh H roadway.
APAHTMKNT. nlcolf fnrnUhed. S rooms and
slrrptii( orcb. No sick or chlldrou. 400South Hovenlh.
FOR R K NT Two- rootfl nlffljr furnished
apartment for light hoasekooiilnf. ui
Konl.
FOK RKNT A anito of nleo. rlrnn. nwly
tenilfmpn prtiVrrrd. luft Mooch Arno.
FOR RKNT A Haiy new honsekeeplns;
iPnCrswtA J 1 4.
aXIl HIC.NT Uuuarsi
FOR RKNT A mndern honeo with
an cnnvenisticei. Two sleeping Kirrlit
baiiemciii ai.d furnace host. In the Hlnhland. Call flltt W. nr 1IIO North Herond
aVTil rfi.NT Rwnia
FOR HKNT Nlrely fnrniahrd hoasekropiiig
rtMiins. 4IA North Beconu.
FOR RKNT Bleeping porch and room.
Houth Hmsdway.
FOR RKNT Deslrahlo mora one block offi mitral. U7 Anrlb rifth.
FOR RKNT Bleeping rotim and porch. 101
Booth Kdltb. Phono 11140 J.
FOR RKNT Room with board.
Phone 1J6I-R- .
IJOHT HDI'HKKtKFJNO ontna lor rant.
Ulrbland House.
FOR RKNT ll'ja West Central. S room
and 3 eleenina: norchus ever thin fur
nished eoinpleitt. 1'liono 3IH0-R- .
SCRATCH PADS, 10a ot aanaa a
nli g Harold,
FOR HKNT Two rlean, newly furnished
bed rooms: deslrabl.. loaaiion: raforoaflea
roqulred. Vbono llliU-W- .
FUR ItfcNT Room and aleoplng porch with
board, all hotno aookiaaji reasonable. 113ftEaal Central.
FOR RENT Rooms lor light housekeeping.
S(r7 North Third. lnaulr el Altiaa
tlon 301 North Third.
8PKCJAI M HMF,H RATrift by week or
month. Hron lintel, over New MealeoCigar Co. Tourist trade solicited
FOR HKNT Three fnrnlahed and two nn- -
tnniianea rooms mr ligiil huosokoeulng.Phona SJ3 Konth Third.
KLOIN HOTEL Airy, aanitary rooms andhnuaekeeping gpartmeiila. By the day.
week or moo lb. 603 4 W. Central. Pboue
FOR RKNT Nlre cool fiirnlshfd room; heat
location In town, only one block from
Rot'inann nark: man otuuloimi ureferred: no
aick. Phono 83'J J.
FOR RKNT Light hoasekeoplng rooms; two
and three room furnished apartments ; alsofnrnUhed roimi. On car line. No tick.
0U Boalh Third Bt.; phono 441-J- .
VOn BALE HonM IT
FOR HAl.K Altrarllvo cottage.
auO Houth Broadway.
FOR HA1,E A modern & room frame house;
garage: nicely furnished; food location.
Address Y.. care Herald.
FOR RALE A double modern apartment ;
roaled fur Oo0: price :iliO. J. A. r
o'J4 K. Oliver. Phone 1 Sri-It-
FOR HALK In Fourth ward, nice borne, lot
60x14',! large porches, including slrrplng
piaco lor cnilursn, inuutro
FOR HALE Five room house, strictly
hardwood floors, etc.; dest lore tlon in
city; csu be buuMht furuUhed or uufurnlsb'
ed; itoud terms. Address Bom A. K., earn of
Herald.
roll tnro 43
FOR BALK Kitchen lablo and ma hog an
top center table. 1U4 North Third tfi
AHiuqurrque Repair Shop,
FOR RALE One oak dining tablet one wood
elovs; one full site bed complete, and
Masiin fruit jars. Call 133 Huuth Cornell.
FOR HALK One new 'White" aewing ma-
chine; Banllary atael ooucb baby cerrlstte;
fruit jars and other things. 311 Aorth Plum.
Phone M7o-W- .
FOR BALK Furniture of all kinds. Includ-
ing 3 toll slae Vernia Marlin beda with
springs and mattress, 1 3 ruga,
r hairs. Is Idea, laurdr? alovo, Ban. courh. 1
mattress for single bed, ice: box, quills. Wan
krti,, small gsa 'iveu, 60U West Couyer.
I'honn ItHtS
OTTO
fVACI t CAM tKAUTO urttlftlooa
THEWS &OK
Ha Could Hnve
Soon TUftt
Without
Leviii(f
tho Garage
By
Ahern'
m m 'Ai.nuotT.Rour. f.vf.ning i w.n w n
WANT IT IN A HURRY? PHONE J. C. BALD RIDGE LUMBER 'COMPANY PHONE 402
Cozy ' Homes
Nice out' room motion)
homo, two Rood porch en,
aplenty of ahade '.$2,600
i) uoti four roD tn , m otic rn ,
nlco lot, ahetl. close In. . .f 1,000
w. w. Mcdonald
ft HAL 1STAT1 ft rUB IKSUKAMOS
lOH Houlh Third. Fkano tea W.
t NOTICE I
Kline's Transfer .
WW Kow Take Care of Fsrulluro andllenvy Hauling
1'bona 40 1
KIORT AND IAT BERV1CI
A House That is a Home
Six luro room a. S pore Htm. I r.
heatlna nlant. wniltn. nut.
hulltfinp;, ahadoa, ate Vary comfort-
able and only $4760.
J. A. HAMMOND
124 Caat fit Ivor. Phon. 1B2S--
DO YOU WANT A HOMK?
If ynn do. let na supply ynor wants.
We have houses Hated from two nr three
rmim to ten room. Prices raniclng from
to ll'J.uoo and In every location In
town. Watch our ads for special vaiuoa,
D. K. B. BEL1.F.ES A BOM
Phono 090.
OpposlU First National Oaak.
FOR BALB neml txmaaa 19
FOR BAliE Choice lot, 60x140 ft., adjoin-
ing poatnffice. Beo hlugbiiry, 3 Id W.
Gold or phone 4T.
FOR HALS Choleo lots on Ksat Hilver,Central and L'nivrity Heights; on
term. Now is tho lima to buy that lot for
the home rnu ulan to build. J. A H.m.
ilver. Phone 13'4'J-R- .
FOR 8ALR Typewrltcra 14
FOR HA1.K One Remington No. 0 typewriter
in good condition. Will sell ehap. 122
Houth Cornell avenuo. Phnne ator It fl.
FOR BALE TYPEWRITERS All klmls.
both new and second band, bought, sold,
rented and repaired. Albuquerque t ypewrit-
er Ksrhange. Phono ftOl-J- . 12U South
Fiturth hi.
FOR SAIit Automobllca SB
FOR RALR Used cars. 10ft Booth Fifth.
FOR HA I. K Ford louring, car. Kaat
Cromwell.
FOR 8AI.K Mlirholl esr. In A I aondition.
All now 'Iron; a bargain
fur oiiirk salo. Car tuny bo seen at Aiurrl-
n ximimjr. ii iiiinratvn cell m Ul I nril'fiiit or phono 1600-J- ,
FOR SALE
1517 PhIro, thnr
ItoiitlMli r. lUH'Chlly ovtrhiiulnd-I-
nnllllon. All roimI tirua.
Mouhiuilt'eilly porloot. I'tico rihU '
Phone 462 or 463
FOR SALE
One 10l!0 lalcMt inodcl Alaxwc!!
Automobile, fully equipped.
Phone 612
FOH HAI,K bIlnojlU.neotia
BODDY'B MILK Real to town.
FOR HA LB Baby carriage. Cheap. Phona
FOR- ALE Dayton slicing marhlne la good
conn n ion. iiiKnisnq Meat sis met
FOR HALF, One violin. In good condition,
II. 413 huuth li road way, or pboue
FOR HALK Nearly new Ktandsrd wake li- -
eyrte. J nil a ire Itl Bout nailer. l'Uone
.
FOR BALE Hulcber Dlipiay Iffetrlgeretor,
sisa uioxia, nesi maae. rriee
able. Addreaa P. O. Boa 631.
FOR BALE Wo are paying highest price
for al) kinds of junk, also Junk automo-
biles. Houthweatsra Junk Co. 114 West
Lead. Phono 013.
PRIVATK HALE of valuable, antique ft. nil
turn 1 ulit walnut bud room iuir, bed,
droaaiir. flotniuode. This outfit would sell
for JOO in the rast. It la offered at low
Krice for quick sate, 1 solid walnut side1 large light oak drone r aud. bed.
:iOO Weal Cupper. Phono lUM'i.
UVB STOCK CO
FOR BALK Rabbits and canaries, 316
Wast Btover.
FOR HALK Cow and calf, two monlhk old.
louls Uonuan, oxpressuian, Hanta Bar
bars.
FOR HALK Kitra nice fresh young Jersey
utiirh cow; aiuo fur a quick sale, luon
X. FlrsJ, Street.
FOR BALK Twenty-five Holsleln heifers.
fresh tola fall. HiilUiaaea A Co., P. O.
Bo:- 346, phono
-- AT MILK FKD RKOILKRB Holed young
cork Strictly frih ol's at Klv'sPoultry tarda. 638 South Eighth; pboaalion.
1AH-M- 8 RANCHES
FOR BALE Improved farm of 106 acres,
north of town, near Fourth strm-t- . Ad-
dress Hutchjnton A Cu P. (. llox 13.
FOR RALE 040 aeres reilrfqolibnaal. ood
loud or oichaiige for Ford ear. B. &
PvsaU. PatlaiiiaJ. J. M.
ONCE
1MUE1WllSl- -
"
...il LL WWW 1W" fW6LL
FUEL
Onllup Lump; Orrlllo Hlovo; Cpr-rlll-
Lumps Gullup Htovn: Anthra-ei- i,
all mii.ii: Htrum Coal; Cord
Wood; Ntl Klnilllnn: IJnw:
Cokos Mill Wopd! Kaotory Wood.
HAHN COALCQ.
' HIONE 91
SOME INVESTMENT
BUMK 1NVKIHTM10NT IH UHlHT
Four I room liounna with alnop-In-porch, fitrnintind. reniitir luf
hu per month, on corner lot. Ibux
142, for only f3600. Klauia out
the liivfriiiuoiit and aoa U you tun
bcut It then at' a
A. L. MARTIN CO.
RRAL KHTATR
Fire and Auto Insurance, Ioaas.
316 West Uold Aro. Phono ICO.
001N' SOME
t hnn... nn )), I"'. 1 .lx rftooi,
M Hri'h.. n.w li.lh 1 two rnonl
unfurnl.h4l; ffuua ln.MIM.nl; tA.IIIHI.
T.rai.. 4U arm Und ! ruur m p ri...
SMELLET REALTY CO.
I'kon. 4J W. Ill W..I Ooli In
FOR SALE
A room modern aturco finngalow Jtist
fnnipleted. with glsaed In sleeping porch,
front end bark acrerned porrhca, all theiiet built-i- feature, iiicludiifg showerbath and cbel. retnent baeemeal with
hot air hrst, poliahed floors : ran give
immediate poeioii. Hitualed In the
Fourth Ward In the bel veldntlal dis-
trict, and iiced rishi. l.t us show yun.
A. C. STARES
RRAb ESTATE AND 1NHURANCB
III Wt Uold Ava. Phona 10S.
WONfSY TO KOAff
CONFIDKNTI ALi taana on Jewelry, diamonds,
watcbes, Liberty Bonde, pianoa, automo-
biles. Lowest rates. Hotsmaa'a AIT Beads
First. Banded to tho stats.
nUNlNKHH CAIUm
JOHN TAYLOR
'
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
I'crsoiuil Property Appraiser.
110 S. Tliird. Tlione 354--
Prompt Service. Rcaaonable Prices
G. W. DAVIS
Ooneral Contractor '
JOBUINO A Sl'ECIALTf
315 Wet Copper. Phona 236
J. H. Uebkmann
Paiuting, Doi'orating and Paper-hangin-
All Work FirHt-Clas- a
1140 WcHt Iron - Phone 1278-- J
CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
GENERAL TLANINQ MILL
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
PHONOGRAPHS
Drunawlck and Victor Phonoijraphi
Hold on Terma.
Victor, UruiiRwIrlc and Gannett
Kocorda.
Albuquerque Mnsio Stort)
111 W. Central. PL on a 178--
THOS. F. KELEHER
Leather and FindingR, Suddlcri,
Harness, Paints, Cut Solei. Wa-
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
TPhone 1057-J- . 408 West Central
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING und REPAIRING
Miclllnory, Pumps, Windmill., Qaao.
Un. and tiivum Knglne
1 10 Houtli Third. Phone 164--
l'KOI KSSIO.NAL CAUK8 IS
DRS. SUERIDAN AND BERGER
Prnrttre llmltr lo
UKMTo-l'lllNAIl- IJIBKAHKS
ANU Ob' TUB HK1N
Wuutoiin Ijiboratory In Connection
Fhone lit.
rillnuim Bunk Hldg. Albuquernu.
DR. S. C. CLARKE
Kye. Kar. Nuso and Throat. Olsssea Fitted,
liarnett Hldg. Fbuiie Oti.
Office Hour.: 0 to 13 a. ra. and 3 lu A p. m
-
TUB MCRPHKT BANATOHICM.
For tho treatment of Tuberculosis. Alhn
ripiti New Mexico, l ily office; W l
Curl. limit oniiojiiie ifuaiomce. wiow
hours. 1IJ to I'J a. 111.. 8 to 4 p. m. i
Dr. 9. T. Muipkey aad Dr. Carl Muliy.
71 ?a. 'I!:'1
'1,1
t 3 ::l
mot a not8EBUT a novit
Thl la voar opMtrtMnlty ! bi"T t f
on of ih bt mtU rmias whnva frr bffn allo to affar. lfto aura laIowa befciro loo Uli,
3. I. KKI.KHKW
Pboaa ly7 J. dua W. Coatrftl.
HRHKH A GOOD ON PI
Dandy four mow houe. w it h extra
large screened front pir-h- ; balk: lot
liUxi.'iQ, Hihlsnd". nat, ldoulenm. (
Window BUodes inrluded. . '
sou
MnCI'nnT ah ACKKI1ROM
130 Fourth. IM.ooe 414,
Keel KalalO aond Insurance.
'
If you want a home you
will save niouey by aceing
KKLl.t
FOkDS
- For Salt?. Trade or Rent
Sl'ARE DEAI, GARAGE
412 Went .Copper Ave.
LM.
C'AIIOM
DR. ROYAL B.TRACY
NKUKOI.OCHHT Pl'ULIO IHIAI.TH
Kooiim, Walton H.uillo buildtug;
ai3, Went Cvnlral.Violet Ittiy, Oalvun.c and Furadlc
Electricity Adminloured.
Houif, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to b p. m.
n nd 7 to I p. tn. Hunday'a hy-
phona ofTUo f8 W; runi- -Uonce 1441 M.
HpoCiulisliig In N'ervuua Dlscaaea md
Innatitty.
rm,i-- r
ATTOKNfJVa
JOHM urnHT.B.
ATTORN BY
IMOVArmiio Hldg.
CHlHOI'n ACTOR
M. H, FNOR. D. C, CHIROPRACTOR.
Offlrn, t!H6 North Beronj L Phona 673-J- .
AOKNdl S
FOR FRIYATB "eeret Service tnvoailgatlons,
Phono 477. Tho Aoaerioaa lelocUvea As- -
UHKXSMAKI.NU
6J0 Hwulb Ldllb
PLAIN and fancy mewing; prices reasonable.
Cidl at l.O t orlh Third.
DH KHHMAKJNU and plain sewing. 610 K.
misci:i4ani:och 111
WANTF.D f!rfel kodah Untshing by snss-te- rphelogrsplirr; twice daily aerviee.
aatisfsntion Rusrantrea. Krnd yourfinishing tn a reliable estshlUhed Irm.
Hann m Hanna. MaeUf Phetnjrruieera.
lli;SINriei OI'POKTUMITII-- 1J
FOR HALK Oarate. Iteot lorslion in alale.
nn tiiain hltthwsy. Atldreas Hox 4(1, Herald
foH HALK Knotntn houo. well located.
3 In Wvat Uold. I'hnne 4oT.
KKAHONKD salesman of proven ability
ran we'l inerke vojt buiiies. He Ja
tine or Ute greatest thought compelling
f tho mo. He can convince, tte can
I'linch th ssle. rieuing is helloing, and if
you have the goods he can sell It. Ha is
thn sdvertialng pbiitrr jph. Commercial
irparlimnt. llaona A Hanna.
M.TIIIM(T 14
KKFINKI) maidrn. worth 9y,(i00, wishes
to correspond with a fairly 'Hd .louklnj:
geiilleiusn, luatriiuunlslly hirllued. Write
Mm 7J, Are. his. Los Anueles, Cat.
AIIINU MACH1NKH
Adding and Cairo I sting MaaMoee-Halft- s
and HrvUe malntaiaed. Pawae,
(Mil J. - I'JU Routh Fourlh Rt.
WAMTKIb AuliHiiohlloa
WANTKD-dets- ila csr. Aak for
Houth Koiirlli.
MOiAI. NOTICUH
NOTICE TO DEALBR8 IN F1RB H08B.
Itida will be rwraivitil at the Office of the
City l lerk until A V. M Auguat lltb, lOo.
for furuiahiog fifteen hundred (L'iUU) feet
if luuply multiple v. oven tire hoie; rubler
lining tu b made In four (4) aheets and
are to be fuiniabed with bronse couplings toit ndrant ru.inerlluns Uaed by theWetrr Orpsrtnienl.
The City reserves the right to reject any
ntid all bids; to scropt bid for part or all
of the fifteen hundred U&uit) feel of huae.
All bl. are to have allsctird certified
check of tha s mount of five per Sent wf
iu hid as Itiiiildalrd dsinsaea. and lo b
forfeited to the tilv of Albuuueriiie If the
t is nut eiitiared Into by Ibe bidders
wiioin fifteeu 1J daye alter acceptauce of
tha bid.
JAktr.H M. GLAODINO,
CUT Manager.
IV r H.U. M.
,Tnlyl7-1- 80 2 It
MOT 10d OF SUIT.
Nu. 1UI57
In the OMrlct Court, County of Hornallllo.
Htste ut New Mo i co.
Herbert L. Nichols, Plaintiff,
vs.
Mrs. Jennie H..lneksrt, all nnknown heirs
el law of Mrs. .fennle Rhluchsrt if d
craavd: J. H. Heiiiliarl and all unknown
at law of J. H p.emiiart. If de-
ceased; i. H Rhinehart. WillisiO Kieke.
A. N. Van tlik, and all unknown heirs
kw of A. N. Vn 81) ck, if d er eased
. Nichols. Un.. il C. MrhoU and
Kthol D. Nlrhula, and all unknown rlaiiu-aul-
and all unknown heirs at law of un-
knot claimants of In le real adverse to
plaintiff In Iba prruiitvs nreln dracribed,
Hvfeudsnts.
Yon, the above named drfin.lants and
earh uf vou are hereby nJlifird that the
above naini-- plaintiff haa begun art Inn
cinl u anu nacn 01 you, me ohjitiIhcnof being li: quirt the tltl of plsiniiff
in and to certain real elsta situate In
nsimu ,ouni), iuw atK, ucacrioru aa(uiiua.
L t twenty f'jn and twstilr one (21)
In block 1." tu (J) in block " K
! Look at I lomca
Nlt' hom, mwUni, H ruuma. nUa!ii
;liciM: 4l Watnl; h:nlr lrt''fl, pn$4760,00. Alto Inv iniciit, 4 f urnie!w
httiMfo, rent !M.uo yit inunili;
I3&00.00.
w. U. M. MII ION
Siii V.' i..;,
Ila voven (f) and elkht (" liiork
M Luta flflfn tff.l at.d an!
niok I tie red "U:" and L- -tii (.. H!..ek all In theATIjANTI A PACIFIC AltlH'-'O- to the
it o' Altitiqoerqiie. a the (line are tlmwn
nrnt drlsnNtrl on the ntup of aaid Adi!):i"n
fllod in t tilfire (He I'rooAt Clftk sod
Kx UfHilo fcUcord.r ol lUrnni.Ho Cwwuiy.
.ew Menleo. April 9K. IHhM.
Yun are furl her notlflrd that th
the nuritone of " draerfba't'l 'llff'S eelate In the forest--
ikps SKSiuat Buy rlalui wukib rou r
inr of you limy hftte idvrm to the estate
of plaintiff hvrrin in said preniUes and rnnl
eatate, anil tliitl tho Cumplami in said r!iii
i.rav4 tbut rarh of ru olixll be forrrbarred suit etioitped from hating any clamt,
ritilit, Ittht mr inifreet in end to tle aa d
rrs) eiat ndvr r to hi plaint ill, sod
Hist this plaintiff's title way be forever
uirl( and art at real
of tue Iilauullf s slturni'V U
A. Keleiifi. whufe S'l'lrem is Kooiti
t'rnmwell Ituildiiitf, Ahiiujuirttue, New Mesico.
I'nleaa you enter jour sppisrsiK-- or cause
the same to bi enterrd on or lie (ore the
Udlh iav of AilKiiat. lUJO, Jin) input will be
retidered aKiiit fn lf di'indi and Ihrderree prayod for lit said coioplaint v. ill be
graulod.
NKHTOK MONTOYA,
(Besl) Clark.
II AH It Y f. l.FK
" Deputy Clerk.
Dated Ihli Uth day of July, ltti:U.JuiyU'il An gusto
.3
Krw York StockB '
NKW VOUK, Aug, 4. .Mercnnlll
nit mm- utirhtitiRed. Kxchango wew,
HtfilluBT 3C1 la pt-- cent;
313 cotit.
l ime Itmns utruiijr, 00 dtiys, VO daa
und ll ntonthn B ptr ctnl.
Cull moiify aifiuly; IiIkH T par cent;
low ptr rtmt; rnta A P'r
cent: uloHliia bid 0 tier cent: off ted
at 0 uor ct'tit: luat loan t nor veiiL
Sew ork Coftin.
NKW YiiltK, Attar. 4 Cotton
ttooed Mt'itily; OctolM-- $ :t . 0 ;
lift'emliiT $:i0.uo; .luntinry H 3. So;
Murch Utf.OO; May 128.77.
Mlnrty If mils.
NKW YOKK, Ana-- . 4. Mherty
LiiiMl Unit) iii lci'd ttnltiy were: 8 b
tMl.OL': rirxt 4n $H3.f0: aet'ond 4a
H4.fi(; H5.r.O; aot:ond 44"
x4.ko; third 8x.4; fourth
4 r.. j victory 3 5 a 3fi.ti;
v'ctory 4a lfi.iiH.
NKW YOrtht. Ana;. 4. Tut hnlcul
cnmllilunrt nutmiantlul mil Ira
aidt'd hy ei.lr montty and InvoatttirntSuvina; of rnilwav at or kit and bondn.
Halm upproKlntuicd 850,000 aliarru.
The cloeliihT waa irtugular.
t HtiRur 113
a. t. tAnaeottda 61 'A
At hint) it HI Mi
rhino 4 '7
C. K. & I X2
Innplrjulon 47
Northern Pacific...
Uoudhitf h!lt4
Pntilhein Pnririt! 33
L'nton I'nrlfic 117
it. 8. 8toei....;T;...':7
Chicago Board of Trade
CHICAGO. AUff. 4. Wild UllotU-ution- a
In iirko wltn grading; on a lure
neiilf in u ilt th wiieut pit today lite
unmintukublo chlvf center of littct oat
toduy on uhunRc. Oponlna; prloea
which runirrd Irom 8 to 144 rents
lowrr with December (.'.IK lo $2.31
und Alnreli $1.1H to $'2. 21 were fal-
lowed by upturna to 2,21 and 82.30
irMpet tlvely und then by a moderate
m-- avtbiirk.
Corn wua uovrrnod by tha ohungea
In wheat, hut kept within not tnal
limit. Aflvr ojHntnsr 14 eont olV to
? oetif advHiHo,
at $1.42 to 81.43 and Lt;ceiiilr
$1.3&4 to $t.2ti, the market under
went a muterlnl Bitff.
Data followed cm u. opening to
cent up. Kept em bur 71 to 714
Lenin und then weakneoa.
HtieiiKih. of hvg vuluea auataltied
proviMiuiiu.
A decided let up In Helling preaamre
litter wun accompanied by a gntduaJ
lecovtriy In pri"a In wheat, influ-ince- d
by active milliiia; demand,
Cuuuiliun crop dimugo reporta und
talk of increuued Kurx pean diplomatic
tenxlon. The tione a nervoun, 1 2
coma net lower lo 1 cent advance,
liecembvr 2.2 to $3.30 and March
$2.82.
Later the) nmallnusw of corn re- -
retina tt'Kether with reporta of cur
nude the September delivery
harden. The clonu wua uuaettlrd, 1
cent net lower to cent advance,
Heptcuibttr 81.43 'i lo $l.42)e aUtdDecember $1.2i to $1.88'.
Cloati:
Wheut lec $2.29; Mo! eh $3.3?.
Corn Hepl., $1.42, ; Dev., $1.23.
Out Hepl., 70",c;- lec., Tubfcc.
l'oik ScpL. $26.17; Oct., $20.86.Iud Htpi., Iinyb; int., $lv.32.
Kibaw-Hup- i., $15.80; Oct., $10.20.
Livestock
CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Cuttle receipt
S.UU'i: market alow, early aalce
ateady: wctchty i:ow, cannera and
bulla llrm; medium itradea k
alow; early trml atuera 810.76; bulk
cow $5.40 j 10.00; ranhem $4.00
4.60; citlvea opened alow at $16.00 tt
10.76 on beat vealuri; atovkei--
a tea y.
Hoif rucnlpta 19.000; lltfht and
medium iicllve, ntootly 10 lo 16 cent
hlk'her; othura stow, alvndy to 10 cents
htKhar; top $10.20; bulk Htfht end
lititt hers $I4.V0i lb.10; paekitia- atwa
8ia.o0vj U.hO; yiga Htrong to 26 oontH
htcher.
riliet-- i iK oiptM 10.000; mm kot alow,
A BUICK OWNER, ALWAYS A BUICK OWNER
lESUMi)
emu miii
r t iKKi-iir- N
HAN IHWIO. tail?.. Auk 4.- - .
Wiin hu'lfl an a in.c.-fi- hi '
rpir of the. i 'i.-- .
"aTrr,nt Amrlrati tJ''-rf- ' r rttii-,-
tO tHk f'llt, itt lllrt ll'.l'UMIl
of ciiicinQfrifv id liiifiiit..;n ik'iiand lit? tr llinl
Ihrouirhttut tha ni;lhW(!-;- kIio
mt tu,1"' Hrtn r rm.lt -
f ihf aorvlv:! at l
I nllfd Hlun-a- .
A tiny of lilMciiNMlon or.Jttd In th"
iFtrt't'nifnt thtit the project of tm
HouldT ninynn ilmn nn Die Color-l- i
rivfr. wlilt Ihu ntti'intHut powr "'i
It riKitt tun tlt'flirtf nC, slioulit Im
f biirotiffhly trtvfttr'ttrt nn. thnt
rrport lol'ft prwnind to
t full wtiotild fitrry tlio oiidoi r
menf of civic, Irrijoitlon and ai:t
ot!fiiiix.tiluiia throUKhout . aouin- -
WfH.
lttnlilea Iirr-t?to- r Dnvln anrj tha chlr
enitlni'er of th r Umallun wrvlrc,
tho Htutt1 etiftnrora of I'lah, Colormlo,
S'eoJn. ami N"W nd munv
otlr wfll knnwn fiiaTtnrn and
rprrMMitutivffl of tho nvtr-nt-- r
tf Artnona, California. Nevada
and Ulnh l the) eonlerenrw,
LUrtflor luvti iinnotinrod that 3Mi.-00- 0
wan avullnlilo for the it! ventila-
tion of t lie piojtv-- t and that na en mi
an ihe w'atfin of tho river w.ra low
enmiKh to nliow It, tho ernrincrtine
pint iitt rhurai-- with drawing; up Uim
report would nturt
lirorttr I Ki in poiniod out that thoproposed dum would nut only fnriitvti
Wiitcr t'i IhorjttituiM of iTfii of arid
hue IrrisnWc land, biK tUat: It would
ho a ti'fiiM'nthiUn ntmrcfl of hytlio-eloctr- lr
power and that It would servo
nn a bii In nr to tha flow of tha
and rot down tho dunifura to
rertuin rruiuiia dim flooding-- .
aifiuly to Inwor, weitlern luinlm
mont; fat Lnia l 4 r. 0 ; hntk$u.ou4f 14.00; hoot fat rmtlva ew-
fx. SO; frnod Montana werhara 3.21;
cltolca fender lamba $11.00.
DENVFH. Amr. 4. Cuttta rocMpW
100 mrhft nteudy to weak;
fitei-r- $H.rU13.utl; row and hflfra
i7.rtiifi 9.60; ntorkent and redtra
$ti.6lH 3.2&; calvva $8.Bll (y 11 CO.
Hoar melnln ft0: mark At ntmtdy;
tl $l.00: bulk 14.blt 16.40.
ftthnop rrrelpta J.000: market now
to 75 t onteJ lower: yenrttiijrB
3 UO: lainha $U.nUi 13 1'.. weibuia
$.oOU8-2&- i ewra i.2& V 0. t a,
KANFAH CITY, Aua. 4. Cattle
S.uno: ttiutlty common; natlvn
and tiuaiiintine niocra nteatiy: '(
814.26: quarantlna 80. 2T; huteher
Btrk ateiidy to lowr; bulk $;.oitr
S.cn; ennnera montly $8.6oi'3.7r.;
rulvor aten'iy to fi rontn lowr; fop
venlrra IKf .r.O; bulk 8 1 ) I 2 T.o ,
utorkera and ' ferdora almout un-
salable. ,
Mug rrrrlpln K.ono; mttttly 10 rent
blither; top $ir.r6; bulk !lht and
medium 8lfi.2iMj-U.uO- bulk heav
$1G.00 4J'16.76.
Hheer rorelptg 600; market very
uneven. "'lJinilie aettdy- 1o 2b oentn
lower: bent natlvea $18.60; bulk, sfiod
and choice $13.(Joa 13 50; ahowp
ateudy; ItH awee $8.00; ruedlum Ore-
gon wcihera $H.2S.
Produce
'CHICAUO, Aug. 4. Butler --
aeUled; crofiuery 43 4i62u).
KttRB lower; rwelpt ; 12.053 caBt-a- :
flrntn 46 4l 4c: ordinary flrnln 4 4f4v; at mark, rarse Included 4:idMfn";
aiuraff lacked extraa 47 He; ntotago
uurked flrota 47c.
poultry alive unchanged.
potatoea firm; e 88 oura:
eaatern vobblera $7.botji,7R burrr-ln- ;
kiikm ur.d MittHonri early Ohio
:t.ti54i8.8&; California white 4.afjV
4.U0. '
KA.VHAH CITY. Mo Ana;. 4.
Uuttor and pouluy unchaiRed.
Kkkm 1 cent higher; firau 4fio;
or ci mil 89c.
Santa Fe Time Table
E3
WEHTROUKD Iailf.
Train Arrive. - Tlepsrt.
Su, I The Scout 7:ipn Sii'iiiin
Nu, Olif. Limited. ., 1 :4.ai i
v.. V V'.r.n 11 :(Mai
KQ g Tho Wavaio .... 1 :iUaas ft;50aui
ttOL'TH BOUND.
No. SU Kl Paso F.ip .. 10:lpm
No. 807 all Paao Kxp... 11.4vau
LAHTdUUM).
Xo. 2 The Kevsjo .... C :00pm B:40rtm
o. 4 Calif. Limited .. :'0im
No, hen la Fe Kight. 8:.':moii 9 :itnpm
No. 10 Tho Hcnnt .... T:8oau S:uauf
FROM HOUTH,
No. Ond From Kl Paeo... .15pea
No, 810 From Kl Po. . 7:iim
No. BtJl connecta at Helen wiih No. 92 for
Clovis, Pec 00 VaJIsy, kaosaa City aad tiulf
Not.' 808 connects at Helen with Nn. VI
from Claris and polota eaas aadeeuih of
Clovis.
For Household and Pianc
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See j
Brown's Transfer ,
AND STORAGE
Phona 678 .
rtMooR If? "SfeS awssAsuil I tceworrnr) sutlSvw
vM VLLi ew fS f wWmTser --W-V V. 0e --Wia BUS
rEVENING
v ri c3 i j e a i --- j- inn m n i in n r a i 1 1 r 11 i w i a 11 b i j 11 j i - wt-. a a i
- IU A1VI kit ilWVUV , uw w B K, i, n i
LAST TIME TODAY Ctatlnaoui Show Daily, 1 30 to 11 P. M, tfSHARVEY GUARANTEED SPRINGS today and tomorrow
jy -- .. JVC Have. Real Guarantee Behind Them HoSlPI R ' W Itll Sill
ii)UJJv!j3yk yyyiL Svr;'rvw- - llUliy D. VVOlUlail
; Renumber Mail Orders Get Express Delivery Hf
nil j illl tit! li II
AUo "MUTT and NEWS"
STARTING TOMORROW
CG.iSTA.XE TALF.1ADGE in "Scandal11
.', the Best at Regular Admission
TPXTHEATER
Starting
HIGHEST IN WAY
THOMAS H. INCE Presents
DOROTHY
PA TOW
IK
'The Dark Mirror'
IDEAL TH
UaUU
JEFF" "FOX
Three Days
CLASS BVkBT
dream?
'(trlt"
AMtl
TntvHnfttr." "H'rrii
EATER
wru'i rupin rrurau tmut
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in "TRILBY"
ADDGD ATTOAOTIOMS
OBIAT MTSTIBT"
Mawttoul "BUBBLZS"
WLtfUt OCBtiaMW 11
fll
Hrry 0rr "Bnllal
SEE HARRY CAREY "BULLET PROOP"
.Bettor Even "Overland," August 8 and
BE WISE. Let us fill your
bins HOW with good, clean Coal
direct from cars. NEW
STATE COAL CO. Phone
'
'
...
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m aJi4 al
Why did tha daialr
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Th
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H u l m t
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hh riMM Lut tik
Oat OmI By 0al
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Prfeu 1 U f. M.
"la ! wtodi tf tkm Lr4 nul ft la auar nrt. Sm
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35. j
l
Ape jrtMl waj for Uw
wlo lit?
with lirr will lake ran
riwr No alt'k. o clilhlrrn.
UNUSUAL VALUES
Always Draw Trade. That Why the United
- ores Are Growing "Everywhere"
oan't go wrong in a United Store. Exactneis in state-
ment, straightforward methods a price of $1.00, to.
gether better make Store the logical for
thrifty shopper or Woman.
WE CARRY Thousands Items Including:
Handkerchiefs
Hardware
Shoe Polish
OilCloth.
Dolls
Purses
Hair Nell
Bolts
H&ts
Camisoles
Pants
Enamelware
Notions
Today
Candies
Jewelry
Towels
Toys
Yarn
Misses' Dresses
Combs
Hosiery
Veiling
Suspenders
Glassware
Embroideries
Tli in Week (iiild Bund Dinner
riiitrs, rarll
tetattrnl stafrtea
culture
nnderwarld
creeka.
Oantahaa'a
AttraiiMie
"llurton
smi(
0ldwya
HAPPY BOOUOAV UHBSBLLA
WmUj,
Oudlta mm
Pratf," IralaaS
Than
buIiib winter?
Illicit Ht'liiml irartier wanta
IwmilN ut
huve.
IIhhm. tH-W- .
Is
You
and limit
with values this place
tha Man
of
Boys'
Gloves
Kitchen Goods
Toilet Boapi
Curtain Ooods
Mirrors
Pins
Thimblos
Crepe Paper
Ribbons
. Underwear
Aprons
Neckwear '
Cookingwara
15c
UNITED
ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES
"Everywhere"
Albuquerque Store 321 West Cenlra.1
WS SELL NOTHING OVER ONE DOLLAR
We of
in
All
O
THE ALBUQUERQUE HERALD
When You Buy The
Columbia
You Buy the Besl
Have the Largest Stock Colum-
bia Records the State
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
Models
OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store
117 South Pint St. Phone 817-- J
'
Pianos, Player Pianos,
Musiool Instruments, Jewelry and Diamonds,
Sheet Musio and Supplies, Watches and Silverware.
NEW MEXICO GETTING
PLENTY OF TEACHERS
Salary Increases Attract-
ing Outsiders, John
V, Conway Says
John V. onwuy, amlittant atat
stiperlntundt'iit of public Inatruntlon.
wm In AltiU(UH(ue 1I1U morni-t-
from fit ma Ke to Hundovil
county whre he rxpf-nt- to apnl
the next ten day a In Rolnir over tl?
lural nohnol muuilnn In tint ntutitv.
Acrordtnir to Mr. nwy tha
acuta ahtirtiisv of teHrhera Ihrotirh-ou- t
tha adtif haa bcn yreutly relivedby th Interpretation of tha law In
auch n mil nncr that all Bind tarh-- r
may h placed on a minimum
lury nf 1U0 per month bHed on
a twelve month term. Thla hua had
tha effect or brlnalnr of ap-plication experienced and. qual
ified teorhera from other atatea to
aieh an exunt that It lt now thought
there will be no ahortHga whatever.
In any part of the Mate at tha be-ginning of the next achool term.
Moat nf the county hoarda have nl- -
ready put their aWuuH on the twelve
nmiith hanla and have fixed the mini
mum aalarlea airreed upon aevenil
mnntha io at a conference held at8'intu Pe, without awttltlnv action of
the lefflalature.
At tlix recent meetlnn of the Na-
tional KduAtlonnl convention held
at Suit Luke i'lly. Air. Otnway made
comjiarlrmna of the New Mexico pres-
ent atundHida With the majority of
other atati-a- with the reault thut th'a
etuie ranks with the heat and la far
ahead ut many, particularly In the
i'.iuttuirn prt of tha country.
Here's One to Spring
On Your Stenographer
MA It ION," O., Auc' 4. Senator
McCorinlck enllvenod a dull day at
Hardin headquarter and, Incident-
ally, ihruat a. new word Into tha
political campaign. Calllnf a eteno
ntither, ha dictated twu aentencea
without interruption.
"It la amualna; to contraat Mr,
Whlte'a outff Kings Renator McCor-mlc- k
went alowly, "with the contor-Uon- -i
u nd ululatlona of the"
"HualtT" hroka In tha atenofraph-er- .
"Lulu who?"
"L u lu. enunciated Mr.
patiently. "Not Lulu ulula-
tlona."
"Look It. senator: don't you mean
unduifatlona?" asked the stenographer:
carefully patting her black hale.
''No. I mean uluatinns. You will
find It In the dictionary'"
Old man Noah Wehater showed ha
was right. "t'lulHtlona," Noah aald,
"a howling, as of a dog or wolf; a.
walling." And on tha preceding page
he said: "Ululate: To howl, howl
forth, fhrlck. To howl, aa a dog or
wolft to wall: aa ululating Jackals;
alao to hont aa an owl."
'contortions and ululatlona of
the egregious Mr. Morgenthau," Hena-to- r
Mccormick continued In his dlcta-,tlo-
But after "uluailona" no dlftl
culiy aroaa over "egregious," and tha
remainder of a hitherto dull day
passed peaceful)
Pershing Offered Oil
Company Job, Report
WAHHINOTON. D. C, Ali. 4.
Ornnal anihln( la raportad lo ba
cfinallriiiie ai'tscptanca of an offer to
become prralilent ot the I'ura Oil
company of Columbua. O., formerly
ha uhlo Cllv (laa oompany. Tha
mlnry of lha poalilon la aald to ba
150.000: General ierahlnir and Hrls-udl-
Oeneral Chai'lea ft. Dawea were
al Marlella, O.. tha old Dawea horn,
tor aaverai riaya laat week, and lertIher, for R,Mn Creek. W. Va., to ln
epect aome of Iho propertlee of tha
Pure OH company. Oenera.1 Dawea la
connected wllh Ihe ffiira Oil oompaoy.
-
Stndy of domeatle economy waa
not Introduced In ochoola la fenfiana
until 17. . ...
Supper Table
.Gossip
Swimn. the) battery Mian, al l N. 4th.
A nineirninT boy of I lie Wewterti
Cnlon was knocked from his
when hit by an automobile of L. H.
Ilaker, 417 Houth High street last
night. The bicycle wan smashed but
the boy waa not Injured.
A complaint waa filed tliln ntonilnc
agalnnt Mn'iln Harrera un the charge
or Healing coal. Ha la an employe
of the Hprlnger Transfer company.
He s said to have aold soma of the
coal he was hauling and taken the
money for his own use.
Irvllniliutry pstin t bring abont
the reorganisation of the Albuquerque
Motorcycle club were taken last
night. John Beth and W II lard John-nu- n
were appointed a committee to
work over the old by-l- a and con-
stitution and report at the next meet-
ing. The next meeting Is to lie held
on August IS at which time It is
likely that officere will he elected.
People You
Know
lladlator nwalrtna. Qutckrl Auto Co.
4'lieHtor Hcrunlon and fuiulty frum
Mi'lldi'ii, Mo., are vlU!" Mr. Hcran-ton- e
lirulhcr, llHiry Holuintiin nnd(ainlly. Thu BVrunlone and Mra.
.Munmrel Miioro apenl rrau-rda- Vt
Whltcfitna. etiinga. Mr. and Mra.
'heier Hrranlun and chlldnun will
rrttirn home Hunday.
Mra. V- A. Hiuni'r, who la one of the
tii :ne V- W. C. A. Confer-
ence hi Katt'a Hark. )dned Ihe party
of dfligatea from Bl I'aao thla morn-In- ir
on way to the onferenw.
Mire Winifred Bnuler, aenerai
of the local aaauclation, will
Join the parly ut llalon, wh.re alio
hna been vlllln fur aevoraa daym.
Mlaa Mnynard, the auperlntelldent
of the fllrla WVlfaie Home here left
thla mornlna for Denver where all"
will make her home.
Dr. Manrarel Hartwlglrl ral'lrned
yeaterday fr-- Oakland a"l
Ansc-lca- , I'allf. Hhe WHa an'oiiiinlllel
by hi'f two ila,uichtura, Mia. JO. B.
Alllaon and Framwa WlUard t.Ir. Ourtwrlaht aaya that
while the weather waa iinconfortHbly
cold In Oakland It waa unuaually hot
In U Amtell and ling Heai-h- . belli
114 degree ll. (he ahado aome day,.
Mm O. - gulnKry and am Harry
of 711 Baat Hanta Ke returned lal
nieht from '. ..all ltiNMuvrly. M.
Mrn. r. I". Trutler and h.'r dauht-er- ,
Kvelyn, acoonipanled by Mlaae"
Kathleen loii( ik! Huel Hawklna.
motored to Domingo today tu attenil
the corn datico. Tli.y were Joined in
Drimmgn by Mra. Trotter a aun, Frank,
and a gruuu of yuuug people from
Mm !' and will return there thla
evening to attend the dinner dance
In Hanla re.lr. and Mra. Haven Mcti-al- ofWaahlnirton, D. are In the city for
a few ilaya. Doctor Mecalf la head
of tha bureau of plant Induatry of Ihe
Department of Agriculture.
Mlaa Minnie Wright of Tulaa. Okla..
who hna been vlelting her aiatera at
Kort llavard, la In the city today a
gueat of lha lHl Y. W. O. A. MlaaWrlehl la on her way to the Y. W.
A. m.nf erenca In Bete I'ark.
H. I Oabiirne, phyalcal director at
the V M. A., r.'turned yeaterday
from hla vacation which he aepnt
tmn I'ark and other parla ofUr. Oabome rcaunied hla du- -
tlea aa director of phyaloal aotlvlllea
at the V. M. . A. tnie morning,
ftev. and Mra. E. N. iBullock arrived
thla morning lo vlalt Mr. and Mra.
Ueorga VallUnl of H North Ulghlh
atreet.
Mra. Mary Miller and daughter.
Mlaa Nellie Miller, who have made
Ihclr homo In Albuquerque the lat
yenr, will leave tor their home In
HuHalo tomorrow nighl. They are
conalderlng whether thev aliould re-
turn hare in October to muke their
home.
Mr. Eaplnoaa received word thla
morning that hla eon, Kaymnnd
who haa been employed by
the National CHv Bank of New York
In Bogota. Columbia, South America,
la returning to work for the bank at
New fork, frofeeaor aioa, a
"A SPLENDID HAZARD"
From th Norel by Harold MacGrath
- IT'S A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
Also the Kinognram Weekly Newt Reel
Visit Our Store and Let Our Silent Sales-ma- n
Convince You of Your Trading Point.
Watch This Space Daily for Bargains
Broadway Central Grocery
CORNtai HltOADWAY AND CKWTBAL
brother, now with Inland Htnnford
university, Is traveling throdgn itome,
other Itullan clllea and Hi.ain at the
expense of the Institution. He Is
making a study of romance
languages.
Mr. and Mr Sidney M Woll return-
ed home today on the Oallfornla lim-
ited from t'hlcago, New York nnd
points In 'anadn where they have
been spending the paat four weeks.
Man Arrested at
Santo Domingo With
Bottle of Whisky
Valentine Itomero of Hun Ootnlngo
wun iiritlKitcd before I. H. C'ominls-sinne- r
MemnHl1 thla morning on a
chargeof bringing liquor cm un Indian
reservation. He wiut hound over un-
der bond of 250, which waa furn-
ished.
Homero wus arrested on the reser-
vation and .trouaht to Albuquerque hy
Leo Crane, auperlntcmlf lit uf the In-
dian Agency, and I ou la Abeyta of
Itomera Imdii pint bottle of whlflvv
when arrested, hut aald he had sold
no whiaky on the reaervntion.
The annual harveat dunce la being
held on the reaervatlun ut Domingo
today.
nnvrii"roi wiflHiHO.Pnn't ImM you could find a Job find II.
Don't wish yuit sould root your
it.
IWt wlak you eeald tall yosr hana811 it. .
By silng tba Harald't CUfalflad Colamna,
Phona 345. rfcoae 4.
MALONC TAXI ' PHOKE 158 j
MESSENOtR CALL 360!
Mi llllorr H Kl mKWM
FOR SALE
The rraaalest Kord In town '18
model, aiHM'iul bod,
good
.tires.
ai i.i.n y,i:.itiNjUS W. Hold I'honn HR3-- J
PRIVATE SALE
of All Kinds of
Furniture
500 West Copper
PHONE 1002
NOTICE
Tltc lllglitway Mutt, HIhm has nioviil
to SHI H. Hrvon.l. We glvf. 8. H.(inni Trailing Htatitpa, IHnihle Htajtita
on Almirtaya, l''rxf call and o4lvery.
Mall on lent miIIHmI. I'lioiie 4(10.
SHOE KEFAIRINO
riaa Bsae Bapurtai.
a. Hmii. aoc.
oata raw aad X, T.
rraa oauvarv
Jacob Sandler, 400 Weit Central
New Home for Sale
Modern, 5 rooms, furnace, hard
wood floors, built-i- n features, east
front, fine location and view. Can
arrange terms.
J. A. HAMMOND
21 I' Hllv.-r- . IMmue 1532-t- l.
PRIVATE SALE
of AU Kinds of
Furniture
500 West Copper
PHONE 1002
BEBBER
OPTICIAN
citi.kns iiaxk iiuii.iiinu
DON'T
wutrh your step, but watch your
watrh. When It needa repairing h'tvc
It done al
WUSKMAX'ft WATCH AND
CKOCK KHOI
KM foatk Seeead. OpaslU OryiUI Taaatar
Bellare Fleea Taakl
Expert W.ldtog
HEW MEXlaO STEEL 00. Ine.
Tel. asii w. moo Se. Smut
XT IT'S STOEAOB OAU BBOWaT
ABOUT IT
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
215 8. 1st. Phone 678
Canvas Porch Curtains and Awnings
MADE TO ORDER
No Obligation on Your Part to Have Us Come and Meanure
Your Porch or Window
Tents, Folding Cots, Camp Chairs, Camp Stoves
Reclining- - Chairs
The Albuquerque Tent & Awrung Co.
401 South First St. Phoni 619-- J
SHOES SOLED
HEELED
krra walla too wait If aaceMarjr. Oar
ara always ready. Hut tha toiler
la lo tear tha hot. hera In IdaKlovn
and mil for tKm In Ika avrnlnf. Thai
Jivm s an oNriuiiiiF ta be Btra rarwful.haven't tried our sinders afeoa repair
nrk yt, jroa'U aa taunay bjr tlwlns ao al
eaca.
303 W. Central
Phone 187
i ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Green Trading Stamps Given
A. CrIAUVIN
A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting , .
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
As Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring
We scil our Beat Mixed Paint, , tfl Cf
a gallon t sPfeUU
Our Special Sale on VALSl'AR is now on for this J "TC
werk, at a gallon....
" A. CFfAUVIN
Phone 639
,w
gorner Sixth St. and Central At,.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1020
J
AND
With
North to I .as Veres by way
Of Hanta Ka good.
IOMt by way of Morfarltv,
Baisncia and Vaughn, irood.
All rued to tha coaat ajrnin
nnen, with alight flours atIaieta and Ixmi Luna.
Tlioa irolnir to Californiaby way of Gallup will take
trail weat at Loa l.una-
Thoaa gotnir I ha wmthern
trail wlH vonllnua aouth byBflen. ,
Both roada ara wall aimedby tha Auto Club of HouibernCalirnrnta.
Informatjon, road logs and
mnpa fraa. I'ljona o&.
WHITE GARAGE Co.
Fourth Ht. anil Copixt Av.
amrmm- -d 1 H.
BARGAINS
IN PIANOS AND, PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos u low
as $100.
Players as low as $300.
An absolute gnarantco with
ach piano- -
Easy terms can be arrangod.
RIEDLING
Music Co.
ill W. CrntraL I'huiw SSI.
DUPLEX
TRUCKS
Duplex Trucks go anywhero ;
they are not quitters.
t'HAs. v. iorrt:ii, iiixiriiniuir
SOS W. tulral
I'liuiio 5s p. o. i tut n:u
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726 317 W. GOLD
$1.50 SUITS $1.50
Otaanad and Praiaad. rrrvaad, TCo,
t'OI.DMItlA CIJCANINU l').
fear Praaalag Ticket. M.60. rhana 800 W
LAND
A good apeculatlon on auniirbun
property, very cloae In on North
Fourth alreet. Two tracta of 10
ac. a each, at a bargain price.
errs BEALTY CO.
207 Weal liolil. Phone 003.
C. H. CARNES
Optomelrist
"Eye Classes That Satisfy'
WI'X'IAIJHT IW rMII'I.AK
KliPKAXTIOty
101 Ha. ourth HL
I'hona I0ST fur ApiMMiilminl.
COAL and WOOD
Phones 4 or
Wm. It. WalUm
lUiubcu I'lriy
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
PHONB M7 W. 0 S. gEOOUD 8T.
rr. o.ll tad PtUrT tc'a Ola Uo
The value or service at this time la
nuMiirpstod inter the tirusauia ot ex-
traordinary conditiuna.
R :
8
iimmi
aervk-- ta ths developrnoltl of years nf
at i Ut adherent's) to the prlnoipul of
serving lonavientiounly.
HauHicw. KiiTcrwarf. tis ujaa.llaiimiHla t,
CSTABUSHCDUB8S'
B ll la
